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ie Person Is 
Injured in Car 

Accident Sat.

W est Texas Company 
Building Telephone 

Line to Quanah
Program Now  

Completed for 
Armistice DayStakes have been set and the poles 

| are here for the new telephone line to
_______ ! be built by the West Texas Utilities

Sirs. Eil Digg- was seriously, Company from Truseott to Quanah.
hough not fatally, injured in a ear j The contract has been let to the- L. E.
ccident Saturday night when the car Meyers Construction Company of 
nHvhieh she was riding collided with Abilene.
itother ear near the Todd farm The West Texas Utilities Company 
hfee miles east of town. Mr. Higgs has also leased from the Gulf Pipe
Ad his entire family and J. R. Ford.; Line Company the portion of their ( kfr(.at pril|franl by uttending it
# ‘ r ,,f Mrs wert* a"  in th<’ Amarillo-to-llallas line from Trus- am| e,,j(iyin(r th„ gp!el1(li,| pr, , )f
"  but no on‘“ but Mrs' H«WPjl,ott to Munday’ good music, splendid singing. elo-
* *  inJured’ Tht' othor iar wa* bt j . . . . . .  7 : -: : ----------~ „ iquent speeches and a marvelous dis-
«t driven bv a Mr- Cu,lum- " ho re; W ill Get More Than play o f fireworks, auch.as was never

, 'h e h*vasB uninjured. The car! i a  Bale to The Acre seen in Crowell before. The busi- 0W11. He was uninjured, the cars j ______ ness men of Crowell and our mavor
Mge both practically demolished.
Mrs. Higgs was brought to town for ]

T a x  R o lls  S llO W  Man Falls From
I i • Scaffold at New
Increase Over School Building

Those Last Year

School Building 
Will Be Ready

for Use Dec. 15
Tin tax rolls wen- 

ax Ass. ss.ir ( laude
On November 11, the Gordon J.

Kurd Post. American Legion, will 
stage the most elaborate celebration I wt*ek and turned over to the tax cnl- 
e\er attempted in Foard County, and j lector lor collection, 
they are calling upon the people of 
Foard County and vicinity to help in

Mr
;hool

ight eye were badly cut. She 
•Covering from the accident.

When it comes to raising farm haVt‘ *iven their co-operation, so 
. - - . I nriuluc t* i* I will be P**t on without cout to 1 1.

itiil treatment and it was tounil land in the Ravland community our DeoDlt*- The* American Letrion bounty tax last year,
the bridge of her nose and her! *"mo lanti ,n th‘  Ra>land community

js | thut has most of the countries beat.
There is not any better land in Tex
as. This is borne out by the crops 

| produced one year with another. An 
> instance o f a cotton yield that is 
, above the ordinary is that of a 30-

Dick Hailard happened to the acci
dent last Thursday of falling from 
the first story of the new building 

completed by an<| injuring his head. The fall wu>
( allaway last caused by the breaking of a plank

on which he was standing, allowing plans 
him to fall to the basement. Ills , *ug e

The mlU show an increase of tax- head struck one of the heaving [ paney
ablestalues over those of last year of pieces of basement timber and rt
$113,°«6. The total valuations for dered him half unconscious He wa-
lt'Jo were '5,012,104; this year’s at himself enough to get into his cat
valuations are S5.125.17o. and come to town but ran into anoth-

T he following comparisons ot the Pr car after arriving in the business 
various items for 1020 and 1027 may section of town because he was un-
lie interesting to the reader: able to steer the machine.

State tax, including polls, last year j j t. was carried into a doctor’s of- usually hinders construction, had 
vca> Pi.(, 1 ; this year it is f jee an(l treated. No bones were bn»k- weather, will he headed off. It wilt

en and while the accident was pain
ineluding ful, it is not serious.

polls, was $42,557.34; this vear it is
, -----------------------------------

Kugler, contractor of the new 
building, stated Friday that 

were made to have the build- 
■ mpleted and ready for oceu- 
b.V Dec. 15. And he sees 

nothing in the way to prevent reach
ing that aim.

W ithin one more week from this 
date it i> expected that the building 
will be ready f o r  roof, and when the 
building ha- reached that -tage of 
its construction, the only thing that

walls are
our people. The American Legion 
insists on your attending this event 
that it may he the success hoped for j S” .J~6.63. The rate last year was

tiargaret Baptists 
Plan to Build 

Brick Structure i “‘krt‘ trni t ',wned bv A. H Martin.
j about a mile west o f Rayland. on

| it.
The speaker of the evening will 

he the Rev. George Green, chaplain 
! o f the 142nd Infantry. Captain U. 
S. A. Rev. Green has held every 
rank in the army front private to]

Ml cents; this year it is $1.50.
Special road tax last year was 

$7,521.25; this year it is $7,602.89.
District school tax last year was 

$211)543.02; this year it is $22,704.IK. 
This difference is caused bv reason

Foard’s Good 
Record at the 

Big State Fair
The State Fair of Texas set a new

all be inside work when the 
finished and the roof is on.

The weather has been most favor
able. which fact has contributed to 
rapid construction. And now it 
seems altogether reasonable that 
nothing can come that will impede 
progress. It is going to be a build
ing o f which all Crowell and the 
community around will be proud.

Everything was made ready last 
week for connecting the heating sys-

which has been grown what Mr. Mar-1 captain. He is a veteran of both the j !’ * t!’1 Ĥl * ,ba' * bab‘l "  !L b u *a<bd
If present plans mature, the Mar- j ^  „  ;|5 ,m|e „ e j Spanish-Amcrican War and th e :''’ th" ™ ntV ,aat y' ar Tb” abl>'*’ .......... ...............................

«T«t Baptists are to have a new , ha< a,n .)|(lv ukt.d baUl< am, World War. He has been the pastor | f“ rur‘ ‘s d" 1"*t 1,K'ludl’ 'ndependent ,r,t thi, y,.ur fl>r attendance with H’m up with the old building, so that
rick structure as a place of worship tbjnk;. h,  -s alm. ,,f  t.„ough m„ r,. to 1 to two of our last three Governors j d,f riH;
1 the near future. makp thp ;,5 bales. and is at present pastor o f the First I an«' 'alues last year were $3,421.

Baptist church at Austin, Texas. He! W4®! thf. yoar th‘‘y an’ *"•Already finances are being pledged 
3 that end and a campaign is to be 
ut on soon for the raising of more 
und- with which to finance the 
roposition.
As yet no plans have been decided 

pon. but those people have in mind 
\e construction of a brick building j 
oMi-ting of enough rooms to take
are of their Sunday school and to ----------
ire ample auditorium capacity for Through the efforts of Captain Que 
UBe years to come. They expect to i R- Miller and t ol. Claude Adams, the 
Mild 'something like $14,000 for the ] American Legion Post at this place [ cause, the 

.... has secured a o  M. M. German speaker for
ew building. 1 can,,,| which will be placed on the
This will lie in keeping with the lawn of the court house yard on 1 1 th

o f November, Armistice I)t»y.

War Relic to 
Be Placed on 

The Court Yard

is a minister of the Gospel, a .- ddier, 
a citizen and a lover of his country. 
Hear him.

Included among the speakers of the
evening will he men who represent 400. th|s yt>ar it js
the thinning ranks of the soldiers o f 1 
the Civil War, our comrades in arms, 
the members of the G. A. R., defend-, 
ers of the Republic, and the heroic

The Legion received a personal
of progress that has Already 

era manifested by our sister town .
, t|l.- erection of a school building. I b',t< r fr""> (on  ernor Moody Wednes- 
*B  . . . . .  , . day, announcing this as a gift to thenepif the best and most modern in I I : u J Clint White and . . . C l - .  . . I .i wipiin n iri. ann u in t w nu< ana t)ir tbl. afternoon hut detinitc
M ^county, and in the huildiug of < apt. Miller left N4 ednesdav after- . . . .  . ,
M  homes and better business 1 noon for Austin with a truck to bring! will he made later.

. , the relie to Crowell. It will have a Thl‘ Pr"*™ n>- " bbb »* *'» Mart at
_____________________  permanent position on the lawn. 5 P- m-  has been outli,,ed 0!‘

I It is fortunate for the Legion that A *nu,kt‘. !,tr,’en " Ul be laid d"\vn
they have been aide to secure one over the city of Crowell anil it will
of these relies, as there are not many he an opportunity for the people to 
ol them to be distributed. see how a real war time smoke screen

looks. This will he put on by Coin-
Aged Negro Buried ,>a"y 1 • *nt- National

I Guard. It will last about 15 minutes.

. . . . .  . was $11,81!) last year and is the saintsoldiers who fought for the lost„  , . . .  , this year.Southern soldier, also a There was no pipeline property the Spamsh-American , . . . .1 • last year, this year it amounts toveterans. In order to prevent th e^ .,!
program from being too lengthy n , . . . .. . . ., . , Banks belonging to those thut arethese speeches by home men will be . . , , ... .. . ,1 • . | incorporated institutions are hut onelimited to onlv a tew minutes. . . . .■ I in number, and the valuation wasA football game has been planned.. . , . . . .  ...... . .  . ... “ ; last year and is this year $1S*.5(MI.

>ne million and twenty-eight thous
and paid admissions during the six
teen days that it lasted. Just how 
many of this number saw the Foard 
County booth cannot lie known but 
it is safe to presume that will over 
two-thirds of this number passed 
through the Agricultural Building 
which is the first building on the 
grounds and is right next to the en- 

Rolling trance gate. Foard County was giv- 
it is en an excellent space for its booth 

and was the first county on the aisle
™. , . . . .  . to the left of the entrance to theTelephone and telegraph property bujbijn-

Foard County was union j the six 
highest scoring counties on de-ora
tion and attractiveness and that is 
really what the great majority ot

in ease of a cool snap now. steam can 
be put through the radiators and the 
building made comfortable.

Crowell City property last year was 
$621.6:50; this year it is $65;!,210.

Personal property last year was 
$881,120; this year it is $022,70O. 

Railroad track last vear was $5 1,-

stoek was $1671. this 
$1500.

vear

2 4 4 5  Bales Ginned
Within Last W eek

tin Wednesday morning of last 
week all the gins in the county had 
ginned 7434 bales. Wednesday of 
this week the gins were all visited 
and the report up to thut time show
ed that there had been '.'X7'.' bales 
ginned for the season, or 2445 for 
the week. At the same rate for an 
other week we shall have ginned

those iti attendance judge and re- more than 12000 bales in the county, 
member an exhibit by. knard cored .\nr| then add another week <>f fav- 
'.•6.35 points out of a possible 100

Ttle number of polls assessed this 
year are 101)8.

.•ague Rally W as
W ell Attended Sun.

Planning to Build 
Several Blocks 

Sidewalk W est

The Foard County background was 
featured by an attractive display 
about four or five feet on who I 
wheat was glued and with a border 
of cotton. small hundW ul
wheat and a hale of cotton made 
from seeds of the right color and 
actual cotton, representing the prin
cipal crops of the county were placed

orahle weather conditions and we 
shall be getting well nigh done, if 
the estimate of 15,000 is anywhere 
correct. Should the weather remain 
favorable for three more weeks the 
season will he practically over.

The report from each gin in the 
county up to Wednesday about noon

The District Epworth League rally 
as Well attended by members of the 
eagUc here Sunday, and a fair ut-
ndatnc was given by the people 
itsidi the League.
Then were 105 leaguers here front 
te various chapters, representing 
1 out of 15 active chapters in the 
strict. The program consumed 
o»t ol the- afternoon and lunch was 
rved at the noon hour.
In addition to the leaguers and be- 
dea Rev. W. .1, Muyhew, pastor of 
ie Methodist church here, there 
ere pastors front four other chureh- 
V, Rev. T. M. Johnston, Margaret;

Here Last Saturday

An unknown negro died at Ray- 
In ml last Friday night on his way 
with a truck load of negroes to pn- 
dueah to pick cotton.

W. 11. Morris of Paducah had been 
to Fort Worth after a load of negroes 
and wa returning with them when 
the negro died. Mr. Morris did not 
want to bring this particular one be
cause he thought he was too old to 
pick cotton, but the negro insisted 
on coming, saying that all his family

The main event will start at 6:30 
at the Crowell ball park.

Invocation— Rev. L. Guy Ament. 
War Tina Music— Crowell Band. 
Songs by Crowe

According to information given the 
News, the property holders on the 
south side of California Street are 
planning to build a stretch of side- 
wall; tea hing from the business sec- t,*ted hundreds in ntakin

ing the following message to thous
ands of people, “ Heaviest Yield per 
Acre in Texas." and to substantiate 
this broad claim— "<U. S. Census 
11*20-25)” — was also made in small 
letters from black seed. The had 
ground caused much comment and 
resulted in much publicity and inter-

further itt-

was ns follows:
Thalia Vernon M4o
Thalia Farmers 11*00
Rayland Gin 2151*
Margaret 1344
Crowell Farmers Gin 2455
Crowell Gin 1180

Total 1*871*

Chorni Club. 
Bv ev. rvbo.lv.

ev. Bicklev, Vernon; Rev. Hucka- . . .  .,, ,, ... .. had been swept away ill the Mississip-Rev. Matthews of i ....................... . . .>e, Paducah; 
rUMott; and Presiding Elder O. P. 
lark of Vernon.
Heretofore the meetings of the

pi flood anil he said that he could 
pick from 150 to 200 pounds of cot
ton a day. Mr. Morris, feeling a

Song, “ America 
Welcome address— Mayor C 

schlagal.
Speech— Dr. li. L. Kincaid. 
Speech— J. W. Beverly.
“ Yankee Doodle” — By Band. 
Speech—John W. Wesley. 
“ Dixie"— By Band.
Speech— R. P. Womack.
"Hot Time Tonight” — By Band. 
Speech— W. A. Cogdell.
“ Over There"— By Bund.
Speech of introduction

T.

R.
— . . . ^ . sympathy for the negro, permitted Miller,ague have been quarterly, but here- ' ' , , . ' . .^  him to come, and when they reached’ter they will meet every two 
onths and the next one will lie at 
iducuh on January 15, 11>28.
At the rally Sunday four young 

lople signified their desire to go 1 su(lden,v diet) 
irelgn fields to do missionary work, 
hrae were Cecil Matthews of Trus- 
itt, I). R. Davidson. Chillicothe,
1m  Margaret Taylor. Margaret,
MjilW. und a girl from Vernon whose 
|R|§ we failed to get.

Que

evening -Captain

tiim of ty\vn to the t the’ cun
ends with the F F F Highway on thi 
west. This will run to the limit oi 
the residence section of the city on 
the west and will - rve practically all points 
of the western portion of Ct 'Well, it 
will be of inestimable value to a large 
number of school children in muddy 
weather, who have heretofore had to 
wade the mud for several blocks be
fore reaching the business section of 
town.

Not all the property owners have 
igreod to the proposition but the 

! larger portion have agreed and are 
ready to start it any time.

section. A pidui'i 
on display at the

quiries about this 
of the exhibit is 
two drug stores and in the (* < t (
office at the court house.

Foard County scored the following 
n thi different

I,

isses re- 
luireil on thi* store card: (The seore 
;s given first, followed by p -- 1)1 e 
points). Corn and grain sorghums. 
172— 201); wheat. 187 -200; oats,
i ; -75; alfalfa and sweet clover. 
71— 75; peanuts and cowpea.-. 42 5 
—50; annual forage i runs. 4 4— 50; 
fruits. 6-1— 75; vegetables. 66.5— r >: 
other crops. 8 4.88— 100; attractive
ness and neatness. 06.35— D*0: the 
total number of points was 800.2 >

Shriners Program Here
Sunday W as Enjoyed
According to artmun. enient last 

week the Shriners from Maskat 
Temple i Wichita Falls arrived here 
on schedule time and an excellent 
hint h was ready t" be served which 
was prepared and served by local 
Shriners in the -how room o f Self 
Motor C" timing those must ac

tive in the preparation and serving 
of the lunch wen 11. K. Edwards. 
Quc R. Miller. Judge John Myers 
George Self, L. A. Andrews. T. I’. 
Reeder. M. N. Kenner. L. A. Beverlyout of u possible 1.000. The seore 

would have been considerably higher and Grady Magee. Lunch was 
hail it not been for damage by mice served to about 125 vi-iting Shriners

Speech of the 
Vernon the negro complained that ] George Green, 
his stomach was hurting him, hut Fireworks display, everybody 
little was thought of it until they! remain in his place, 
reached Rayland where the negro Final American Flag, music

Thieves Steal Cotton 
From Loaded Wagons

l»V

Can Beat This 
Splendid Record?

re may be some farmer in 
County who can go a little Ind
ian the record which John S. 
as made. If so let him an- 

>unce it.
Upt to October 23. Mr. Ray had 

tthared anil ginned 106 hales of 
He does not recall a time 

he has had so much cotton out 
I time of the year and he won- 

there is another farmer in the 
y with an ordinary acreage 

lias done so well.
^dentally he told us that this 
(les had been gathered o ff 114 
and that he would get 20 bales 
which would make an average 

fe than a bale to the acre o>i the 
;114 acres. But this last item 
|i not giving as an item worth 
^ning. But we want to differ 
him, for it must certainly he 
| thing that a hundred acres in 
unty produces more than a bale 
acre.

No one in the company had ever | body standing), 
learned the negro's name and an in- 1 —— ----------------------------- -
quest was held at Rayland but noth- Parent-Teacher Assn.
ing was found on his body at the time _  . ,  _ _
by which he could be identified. His j Organized at IViaFgaret
body was brought to Crowell where- ----------
W. R. Womack, undertaker, prepared; A Parent-Teacher Association wa
it for burial. On his body he found °r)fam/eil at Margaret last 

i night following a program given inI a slip of paper bearing the name ot th|> Sfhoo, aU(tjt„rii,ni hy the people
] Leonard Spriggs and what is sup- ,,f that community.
I posed to he a postoffiee. Red Gum, j Officers for the association were 
Ga. Also there was the advice that Mected as follows: Mrs. J. E. Smith.
m ’ case of accident notice should be prealdcnt; Mrs. M. W. McConnell, 
given to Afeilus Gargen. Jinks. Git. secretary-treasurer.
The dead man also had suspended  ̂ It was voted to join the County 
from his neck a metal tag hearing: b ‘ ‘deration of Clubs, 
the letters I,

Sometime during Mondav night a
hand, “ Star Spangled Banner” (every- th|ef or thieve„ )lr„ v,. int<) the field the

to small grains that were thought to 
have been on a mouse-proof rack 
that was used for curing the prod
ucts.. There were only a few points 
difference in Foard County’s stand
ing and a number of counties thnt wbere tb,.v 
won higher places. The counties in 

riler of their places are: Harri-

number localbesides a large 
Shriners.

Following the luncheon th. crowd 
gathered on the court house lawn 

enjoyed music furnished 
by Maskat hand of thirty-four piece*.

of Thurman Duncan, who cultivate
the farm of Guy Clews one mile west deinnn, Smith. Collin. Wood. Marion, 
of Thalia, and transferred from a Flovd. Hunt Ellis. Dallam, Lubbock, 
wagon 1450 pounds of cotton to a Kusk. Brown Can Zandt Eastland. 
„ . . . .  1 . .  . , . Anderson. Wheeler. Polk, hoard,truck and then carried in sacks about rhi,tlr,..v An^.lina. Grayson. Gregg.
200 pounds from another wagon some pan„ia. Kaufman. Houston. Hockley. 

Fridav distance away and finished out a Officials of the fair stated that the 
' load that would make a bale. exhibits this year were better than

rp, . . * i * i  i tv, t*vt»p before and that the competitionThis is reported to have been the ^  k#w|er than 0ver in the history
last hale Duncan expected to get

son, Garza. Hemphill. Lamar. Harde- Also a number f enjoyable readings 
man. Deaf Smith. Cass. Hale. Hen- and short talks were given. Maskat

patrol also gave a drill on Main 
street which was greatly enjoyed. 
The day was a very pleasant one to 
all concerned.

T. Co., No. 221.
Mr. Womack has written to the 

postmaster o f one of the above men
tioned places for possible informa
tion as to tho identity o f the dead 
man. He was about 75 years of age.

VISIT IN OKLAHOMA

O. J. Allen and family and

TURKEY SEASON ON

With the intention of getting ready 
of the fair in the county exhibits for the turkey season. A. L. Johnson

from the crop and was the only one ,.]ass. it is very probable that pre- started early in the year to erect a
from which he hoped to realize any miums for county exhibits will be in- brjc|< buj]ding to enable him to han
dcar profit, as all the remaining creased considerably next year, ae- turkl.V!l this f „u an<) tbis bujid .

curding to fair officials.
Fred Kennels and Mack Boswell "*g was completed some time ago.

are already looking forward to gath- But only recently has Mr. Johnson
cl ing another exhibit and the expe- i added large coops to the inside of 
rienee they gained this year will aid . h 
them greatly in giving other counties 
of the state a close race next year, 

his | can he exhibited legally in New ) ork jt will be necessary to give more time as a thousand head of turkeys. He
to that work than was given this year bas already commenced to dress tur-

to secure a

hales had gone to meet obligations.

FIGHT FILMS LEGAL

New York. Oct. 20.— Fight films
With this arrangement 

is able to take care of as many

CATTLE SHIPMENTS

mother, all o f Brazos, Texas, came or any other states, according to a 
up last Wednesday and visited 
the home of the brother anil son, C. jtnet Court Judge Henry W, Goddard. 
V. Allen. Thursday and then they ludge Goddard also ruled that ex- 
ull went to Ada, Oklahoma, where hibitors receiving fight film- from 
the

in ;<l, vision today bv United States D.s- jf this county expects v« secure o , k 
1 • • high score. Mr. Rennels is already; '

arranging for pedigreed seed for Eastern markets, 
carious classes of products to be Last year was the 
shown next year.

mother has a sister anil visited persons other than common carriers Results M‘l l, ,̂ dv ^.at'iWVctor\— md ' Ratting as good prices for their tur- 
J. \\ . Bell and Sam Russell shipped there until Sunday when they re-, or through the mails may display : advert Ding ̂ 'ini^p'iihHVitv’ were beys at home as they could get any

where. This year Mr. Johnson will

for the season’s shipments to

first offering 
the opportunity to the farmers of

re- or through the mads may
a carload o f cattle and hogs Wed- turned home. C. \. and his brother, them without becoming accessories secured from it.
nesday to the Fort Worth markets. 0 . J,t went to Shawnee on business to an offense against the interstate •—— --------------------- —“  offer the market prices, as he did last

I urd Halsell also shipped three while they were in Oklahoma. transportation law. Corner Stone to Be L«id Nov. 11 year, and will dress and ship in ear
cars of cattle from his ranch in this Speaking o f the crops in that Judge Goddard’s ruling was made ______  i lot*.
county to ( lay County for grazing, country, Mr. Allen says the cotton in answer to questions put to him Flans are being made for the Ma An establishment of thi- kind is 
Mr. Halsell finds it necessary to do was very badly damaged by the boll by tho federal grand Jury investigat- Sl,njr Lodge at this place to lay the worth much to those who have tur
this on account of the fact that worms in that country and it was ing moving pictures o f the Tunney- corner stone for the new school 
grass is a little short in his pasture, estimated that Pontotoc County Dempsey championship bout at t’hi- building on November 11th. More 
caused by the grasshoppers. would not make over 5.000 bales. Uago. | notice will he given later.

keys for sale, for it means better 
prices to them than have been pos
sible to get in the years past.

i
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i
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•hat 
a ir«*

1 -u •*hrt a\<*’ t "
k< . . »l . 11 » l l i C . > ' l  i . ̂  V i i  U

« ' *t rt-alizt that in reality ho
U Ir'jr tod down

SPECI ALS
FOR SATURDAY. OCTOBER 29TH

31b Maxwell House coffee § 1 . 3 5  
Flour. White Dove Brand § 1 . 7 9
100 lbs. Sugar. . . . . ■ • • $ 6 .3 9
5 lbs. Peanut Butter.. 8 9 c
101b can Calumet B. Pow’r § 1 . 4 9  
Home-grownS. potatoes, pk 3 0 c
5 lbs. Pinto Beans.. 34c
Gallon Can Peaches 49c
3 Heads Lettuce f o r . . . . .  25c
Fresh Oysters, per pt. . . . . 50c
E. Tex. syrup, home-made, gal 9  O c  
Cotton Gloves, per p a i r . , . . 1 0 c

GOODMAN & SONS
M A R G A R E T .  T E X A S

F E E D , S E E D  a n d  C O A L
- : -r* • ; .r - ness in our line. We will

handle a f  f  feed, seed and coal ar.d will sell you
■ -r  * -.'me* Hive .* y- ;r order.

J. H . O L .D S Phone 152

--T^\ S

\\V

v

Premium Quality at
Regular Price

. in price ha? b<°en made on new 
■ ’  * j a ? o : l t h o u g h  the performance
• ' i t -  i\r - would jstifv a premium price.
1 : ere - r.ot niy better performance to be had 
rr rr new Pennant Gasoline but real mileage 
economy .

The ~arr.e . - true of Pennant Motor Oil. 
It too. is balanced It flows readily at start
ing temperatures, yet resists thinning by the 
intense hea* o f  the motor when oeprating at 
high speed.

W atch for the green Pennant sign, drive 
in today, and try out both the "balanced" Pen
nant Gasoline and the balanced Pennant 
Motor Oil premium quality at regular price.

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORP.
G EO. HINDS, Agent

“Oldest in the United States

K A Y L A N D
1 Bv Sp lal C ■■■'•*>

\ M I' Ikinjrt. n. * ' I 1 . • ♦**. 
K,,mt' ,.t i:> daughter • r- \ Vi .
Crisp. Tui*da\ attf!"* 
o'clock. full an !ri-- v-
t-rai mouth* Hi wu in x v , ! am 
j..»!*i 1! ti l Ml"! Ml '■ I!, t'-i ‘ 

t'.'i bn* 1 M il a . ■•! ■•( .  
anil faithful Christian -incn thn
• nti-. -crying a- deacon 1.• r in viai* 
Hi I- survived l.y fnur children, Mr*
' \\ Cri-p with whom h«- hail bfei
making hi- hunt,'; thi other three, 
Mr-. < rililia Brad-haw of Tenne*- 
-i i. Jim and Rev. .lark Pilkington of 
North t'arolina who wire unable to 
attend thi funeral. Hi* wife died 
June 2. l'aiio. Funeral service* wire 
, unducted Wednesday morning by 
Rev. K. W. Loyd after which 
the remain* w in laid to rest in the 
Tha>in cemetery.

Travis White was operated on at 
Vernon for removal of tonsils and 
aden .iils Tuesday.

R. A Kutledgi has installed a meat 
market in hi* grocery store.

The quarterly cmtferenci will be 
hi .d at thi Raylund Methodist church 
S uiiay. October 'nth. Kveryon, is 
:nv »i .! t.■ attend.

Riv. K \\ l.oyd filled hi- regular 
appointment at thi Baptist church 
S iiiav.

I.ittli Mint i Mai C. nr 1 is il: 
with scarlet fever.

Paul Sh i l a n d  wifi f Kinchh i
- ■ • ■. Mr. Sh '- or •• t r. ti. Si.til • 

a- d tamilv Surma;.
Sal gh t

the Jim Ni\ home ef Kinchloe.
Mr-, ti. Shu!’, and . hildreti attend- 

. .. :n h at 1 sett Lutheran church 
S da;.

I. thir .1 rdai . who ha- hi i n v.-it- 
i'k  : riimis a j relative- here ' . r 
-• • er. v * i — — .ft  Saturday f - r  hi
lt : • at Sar Marcos.

Mr-. Martha Brice atai daughter.
I.... ra Nt!’ . Mr- Art. dd W r-

-ited Mr. and Mr- Cl. T. Ger-
• S-. ■ iay.

Floyd Pitcux of Thalia visited 
i'.a .-. i’ :ph .s Sunday.

John I»i arberry and family of Ver- 
-'•id fr.it.ds hire Sunday.

Mr. a Mr*. Bu-ter Kinchloe of 
Kit hi.. v.-ited Mr-. Kinchloe** 
gra iparet.t-. Hr. am! Mr-. R. I>.

S .
M ; - Bi 11 \ R.i - - . ( ’ ..fi • • Ra \e»

Ri
K. W. 1. s . ami family Sunday.

,\i • rt Sihoppa at:.;
-• Ti Kin. him v.-ited

M . Mr- Sh ill Sunday.
)' rt; • Mr. and Mrs. H. Buw- 

.a* \ . •• • O. t. IS. a s..n. Biibby .
Cam !. Mr- 1! .wntan wa- formerly

■ mmuntt y 
-.tit g her 
Ward.

.sited lit-'., 
ruically il!

M -- Marii i; inn . f th.
Mrs. Buck Clark i* 

daughter. Mr*. Luther 
Thalia.

Mrs. L W. Green way 
Sti i Mai Niv. who is 

• -.f Id - H • . S .ttiday.
Mr. . ' Mr*. Krci 11 W. Brooks

V. > i i atti ttdeii the expri-*ion r«- 
a tit th* A* tei n't* sch ■! house hr - 

day tight.
R A. Rutledge mam a ’ j-me-s trip 

to 1'alia* Friday.
Little Stella Ma* Nix iritn.ally- 

ill with typhoid fever. Shi 1 as 
taket t Si .ri Br Hospital Wed-

-dav.
Mi-- Susie Bell Tye 

spent thi Week with her 
Ota Lee Green way.

Jint Gear and - in. Jimmie, a .i Mr. 
and Mrs Elkitv Tr • visited Mrs. 
Elnorah Wi!ker«on

Facts One Should 
Know About Radio

FACT NO. 1. The Radio Corporation of America makers of all kinds of 
Klectrieal Appliaiues. such as radio sets, and their accessories, me 
broadcasting paraphernalia, used on both land and sea. in semiinjr 
radiograms and life saving service on ocean-going ships, lheir Kamo sets 
are o f every tyjn? known today. They originated the famous >upei ‘ b'tro- 
dyn Circuit, which is the most perfect Radio principle discovered. I hi* 
they positively will not allow anyone to make lor resale.

FACT NO. 2. The Radio Corporation of America is composed o f the
\\e*t inehousi Electric ('oiv.par.y. tin thncral Kii etr’c < 11 e mer.can
Tcl' grann and Ttlephone C* mpanv. and ha- affiliated or as-ocuc< d with 
them th X'ictor Talking Mavhini Company and the Mrinisvvick Balke. 
Collender t'ompany, u* . g nothing but Superheimiyn Radiolas. (all dry 
batter ) opt rated in their output in combination phonographs and radiolas.

FACT NO. The Radio Corporation of America own- outright or 
control- by patent practically every radio circuit that i- worth anything. 
Some of the most popular are the "Ha/.eltiin Nentrodyn Principal and the 
Armsti ng Regeneration, and tin- Radio Free; t nc\ Principles. Practically 
every well known radio manufacturer of popular make.- oi radio sets in 
America an now paying or under contract to pay royalties to the Radio 
i'oi-]>oration of America. In other words, thi -aid companies either have 
to pay royalties to exist or quit business. Son • twenty odd ol the “ big- 
gest" radio -it builders in America are now pa; ng royalties. > et the 
Radio Corporation of America has not. and say t!; * - y will not. license any 
other company to build their Pei Super Hetn yni. Hut only th« Radio 
Frequency Circuit-

FACT NO. 4. The Radio Corporation o, A rica brand all their 
pn.Kiucts “ RCA" and thi ir radio receiver.- are .-old under their trade mark, 
"Radio!;." which are .- • popular that practically . . cry person on seeing any 
kind of a radio -et -peak* of then. a< a "Radi a" instead of just using the 
term. Radio.

P’ At'T NO. •">. Radio Coiqxiration of America make* the finest tubes 
and the Cunningham tube is their product with “C" on them.

We are Radio eurocrat ion's authorized dealer-.

Womack Brothers
FURNITURE. STOVES. RADIOS. PHOMH.K VPHS. WAI L PAPER. 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR \M> LICENSED EMBALMED

G A M B L E V IL L E
r. .• ia! Ci rri spunilent»

Mr. and Mr- K V Cato .. ,il -or- Mr-. 1» VI. Shultz a ,,. ..ar..,i
Royif anil Ar it. "m al Johnson. Pave Shult: and wife to Vtrn 
Jes-.e Whi i li r a a l.oaisi Stovall. T u-iiav Shi spending t - . win
ill-*i Mr. .. d Mi-. Il A. Shultz and thin with relatives.

.f Crowell 
M —

Chill ■ th.
iclay

.:krh-
i Mr* W. A. . : *  »

S ti: c M« n<iay with tht-ir *.*
• . Mr- R. it. R --. *f FI tr. •

v  ■ Mr- L. V R ■ • :••-
Cruwi - • • relatives

.- . ... f Ki1 '
..... .i;ng the '.vi-ii With Mr a •

Vtr Mr- CL:.r • G-*.gg
■ - R.i 'ir gg.
"pr.i y r 11 ,;n • d " tne

M - H.-ruert Chun-h and 
- ■ -  .- i:. night ■ ith

\V !. y.) ar.-i farr.;.;. - r -ate
*■.■> t they w;i their

- l»..r;i N'-i wh< ha- i.i-i-: w.-rk- 
Mr.- W. J. Ayer*, wet t h me

. -.:av : ■ *.i ..t the heil-’.dt of 
ttl« sister, who is very IB.
- A.:, le Sr vi-ited Olivia an*.
K '' her f Km. hi • - .-.daj

Then will he a Hallowe'en pro
gram and party at *he -eh.>ol house
Friday night.

Harris ('handier ami family of 
Vo* - i"T Sunday with Mr. aid 
Mrs. K. W. Burrow.

L"iia Free spent last week visit
ing relatives il Chillienthe.

Mr. ,e *: Mr-. Sim Gambit- 'i- .te d 1 
thi • irmer'* mother Crowell - 
day. She was quiti il! the latter 
part of the week.

I'a. t Shult;: pur. based a ( r 
let e'Bpi from the Ladd Motor C*

■' Ver • Tuesday of th;- Week.
K. VV Burr.w attended an I. O. i>. 

F i .• etir.g it: Q amah M- r.day night.

daughtt r. Mary, i rhalia. took din- Thi Templttni: family fr. : - v
••it vith Dave Shu!’ .- and wif. Sun- County arrived Sunday‘ right * • pin 
day. cotton for Ray I'vle.

HĤ H**!**i ELITE BARBER
i-:-

i O IR T E O IS  \M> EFFICIENT WORKMEN 
Repre-ent (juanah Steam Laundry 

\\e-t end ol the Hank of ( rowell Hidg.
JEFF BRUCE, Prop.

M
Wed' 
hi r

Lena
after?'

Rev J A lo t- : to.'k hi- .laugh
ter. M -- Thelma. ' Verm Friday
t. have a bone fellon or. her thumb
lanced.

Bi-r ' Mr ar.d Mrs. Hay. - Ab-
-• -  < K t. i s a boy.

« B. Gri gg and wife and B;ii 1 n*p 
att* i. led 'he fur.eral - f  N M. Bilk
ing* Wednesday They returned
• thi-ir home at Post, Fnday.

Mr- J. G. Thompson of Thalia 
spent 1 Wed • '•
;• g > r  .'.aughter. Mr- Hays A1 -ton.

K A Rutledge went to I'a'ia- *un- 
iiuy to visit his wife, who is in a an- 
tar there.

Mr- Na ora Nichols of 'he P ack
• n.n un ty visit* d Mr. and Mr-, ays 
Ai— tor, Tuisda*.

Mr*. Maggie French and uaug'^er. 
Miss Gladys, and Mr-. A 1 pi lips 
of Thalia ‘visited in the K W. ri«p 
h"mi Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. R. A Rutledge and Mr- VV. 
\V VV .1 left Wednesday r ;gf- for 
Dallas where they wnll underg an 
operation for removal of tonsil*

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Crisp m . !e a 
nusines- trip to Crowell Thur- uy.

The .umber of bale* g-.nr.- at 
thi Rayiand gin up unt. T -day 
n. rr.-.g were 2030.

Every w-etk ha- too n:a?.;. nig •- to 
-tay up late on all of them

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loans

CROWELL, TE XA S

PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves 

and Ovens
"Bui Sooty Kettles a Lasting Goodbve" 

ou can do it with a Perfection Stove

Step into our -'tore and see the Perfection 
stove endorsed by six famous cooks. All sizes, 
from one-burner models at $7.25 to five-burner 
ranges at SI25.00.

You, too, will be pleased with the 1127 Per
fection.

Crews=Long Hardware Co.
Crowell Thalia
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If the farmer ever pets finally re- The world's largest diamond is 
lkw d. here are a lot of politician? worth -SI00.000. However, a much 
*fi will be wondering what to do smaller one may he valued more 
B xt. highly.

f t

WEST R A Y L A N D
( Py S ei i.i. Corn -pondc.it »

WHY TAKE CHANCES?
Spears of Oi- 
of a son, *>ct. 

Spears was 
Huntley of

We.-t Uuyltind 
attended Sun-

Armstrong of 
visiting their 

K. Young.
Owen Mel.alty v. t. .1 

Yernoi; and Oklaunion

This store buys in large quantities 
and therefore buys right. The ad van* 
tage thus gained is passed to the cus
tomer. That means that you buy 
from us right. Don't just suppose 
you can beat it somewhere else. Take 
no chances. Come to us for all your 
groceries and save money and worry.

i FOX-THOMPSON GROCERY. CO.
<-:-si u n i  i i * m u

1 AUTO REPAIRING and WELDING
accompany 
to Yt-rrio 

ling th. «rs«

!y f r< : ■ -hint 
night 'o pi,

P
MEN

All work done by expert repair men. 
Agent National Batteries 

Pri^e $10 .00  and up

Carroll Garage and Battery Shop |
(j. Y. Carroll, Prop. Rear Ivie s Station ;!;

_  !■

•‘Yes, Willard Mack is right, Luckies 
are best,” says Paul Berlenbach

Fred llcmir!' o f (Tuwcll war i
nu?ine- - visitor in this mmmuniti 
Wh Iiii -dux.

Mr. ami M»>. Eugene 
in y announi't'th«- birth 
1*1. Mills Hunt Ivy. .Mr 
finmvrly Mi - Myrtl. 
thi- n m m unit.

Tliv singing at the 
svhutd h, use wa-- wall 
day pight.

Frank and Claude 
S< nmole, Okla., arc 

; v iisin. Mrs. .1.
Mr. and Mrs. 

nd 'tiws at 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mis Frvd Helen wvn 
called to < • idcdl. Okla., Friday i In 
at tin .11 aside of Mr? Helen'- -istvr 
who was wry ill. They returned 
Sunda.t mght.

•I. It. Coffman i f the Kin Gran a 
\ alley i visiting ridativi and
friends lu re.

Frank Ward and family attended 
church at Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Frank Butler of Am
herst have moved on Cap Adkins
farm. They were aeeiimpunied by 
Alvin Nicholson. He returned home 
Wednesday.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Mc
Carty October 15. a son. Hubert
Shirley, weight I lbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen McLarty made 
a business trip to Vernon Saturday.

The West Ituylund school started 
Monday morning. Mr. and Mrs. Louis 

| Selvidge, .Miss Pearl Ward and Miss 
/clina Hassell are the teachers.

Tandy llelcw and family of Lock- 
I ett, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Mann, Orval 
Robertson and wife of Vernon visit- 

I ed Mr. and Mrs. Fred Belew Sunday.
The party at J. It. Culver’s Satur- 

* day night was well attended.
Misses Eula Mae Gregg and Ova 

l Lee Greenway visited Mrs. Shirley 
Mcl.arty at a Vernon hospital Sun
day.

Mr. and Mr-. Charlie Gregg of 
Post spent Thursday night with A. 

i W. Crisp and family.
Mrs. Arnold Young has been ill 

for the past week.
Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Itiehter and 

ehildren of Thalia community visited 
her sister. Mis. Laura Crisp. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Selvidge. who 
have been visiting in Henrietta for 
the past four weeks, have returned 
to their home here.

E. W. and A. W. Crisp made a 
business trip to Crowell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell of 
Kinchloe spent Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Kennels.

Mrs. H. 1*. Lawson. Mrs. ’I. K Lam
port and Laura Crisp of Hayland vis
ited Mrs. Horn Gregg Friday after- 

j noon.
Arthur ltunson of Hayland visited 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Young Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Young spent 
Sunday night with her parents. K. F. 
Herrington, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Collinger of 
Vernon visited her parents, Jake 
Freudigger and wife, last week.

Miss Eula Mae Gregg spent Sun
day with Miss Ova Lei Greenway of 
Hayland.
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M KM M I - II
TEXAS QUALIFIED 
DRUGGISTS LEAGUE

Legally
Registered
Pharmacist

'1 T h is  Is  th e  W a v  to|f

Start Your Day
just drop a teaspoonful of Rexail 

Her ilth Salt in half a glass of water be
fore breakfast. 1 hen drink i t .  I hat s 
all. 1 his pleasant little e\e-opene 
helps to drive away that hf :ivy, 1 gg;. 
feeling, those nasty bilious h e a d a c h e ? .

Rexail Health .Sail is a pure, 
harmless, effervescing laxative. S 
refreshing and tastefully flavored tha* 
you’ll really like to drink it. And  
you’ll be feeling so chipper and fit. 
you will thank us for this health hint

Ask us for Rexail Health Salt to 
day and keep your system internally 
clean— gently.

Fergeson Brother:
Tfim Ssmr0

lMil,1 ilruggi.?!? who are m em ber? o f  the kf alifie-i D r ,g- 
gists  I.eajrue are authorized t* thi? F.rr.b ~~

11 ?.fi ?. !* &£ /S &£ .til iil Tti l u i f  2 f Xf. 5 f. j& Tti ?f 7? f. i f  if. 2 f. i f  i f  if  i:. i £ 'if. ■ •' •. i f  i f  i f  jSi If if i f  Sri x*T SiT
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T H A L IA

Special Corrospontloiit )
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Popular pugilist tells
his manager,Benedict 
Sterns, that Lucky 
Strikes ore the linest 
cigarettes.

You, too, will find that 
L U C K Y  STRIK ES 
g ive  the greatest 
pleasure— Mild and 
M ellow , the finest 
cigarettes you  ever 
smoked. Made o f  the 
ch oicest tobaccos, 
p rop erly  aged and 
b len ded  w ith  great 
skill, and there is an 
extra process—“ IT’S 
T O  A  S T  E D ” — n o  
harshness, not a bit 
o f  bite.

\\ illard Mack,
Noted Author. Producer 

and Actor, 
u rltrii

“ W e people of the ihviKiv art, ui 
u rule, extremist... Thi, is the. 
reflex action from overwrought 
nerves. When a man smoke? forty 
Cigarettes <1 day, us f ti t, lie inti?:. 
he sure of his brand. I sn tike 
Lucky Striker heemtse I hate 
found they are s i n , thing to th.- 
nei i es and at the ?ome time they 
cause no throat irritation. My 
voice is altcavs in per/cct com 11* 
tian '.uni I am net , r tiouhli-rl hy 
any coughing nhich might be 
annoying t i me in my work as 
an actor."

A

OCA R E T T f j
V

It's toasted
No Throat Irritation- No Cou^h.

Uev. T. M. Johnston of Margaret 
tilled hi? regular appointment at the 
Methodist church here Sunday morn
ing. Kev. O. 1'. Clark »»l \ ernon
preached Sunday night. Each serv
ice wa.? well attended.

W. C. Gardner purchased a new 
Chevrolet coach Saturday.

S. N. Dozier and family and Mrs. 
Clara Sewell of Gainesville visited 
n the W. F. Wood home here Sun

day and Monday.
The hoys of the Tru?. «tt basket 

ball team came over Thursday after
noon and played a game with the 
ho; s here. The score wa.? 1- and - 1 
ti favor of the Thalia, boy?. The 

Thalia boy? went to Tru-cntt Mon
day night and were defeated by a 
score of 12 to 15. A large crowd at
tended.

C. 1>. Haney purchased a new Don
't iae sedan one day last week.

Mr?. Tennie Reed and Miss Susie 
Easley of Crowell visited in the 
Frank IMttillo home here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Miller of Clar
endon are visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. C. 11. Morris, here this week.

Mr. ami Mrs. \\ . F. Wood and Mr. 
and .Mrs. M. C. Adkins were shopping 

'in Crowell Tuesday.
Cecil Matthews of Truseott is visit- 

I iug his parents Mr. and Mrs. I* rank 
i .Matthews, here this week.
I The teachers o f the school here 
staged a play at the high school audi
torium entitled “ Daddy. A large 
crowd attended.

Dick Coffman front the Rio Grande 
Valley visited his son. Hill Coffman. 

■ and family here u few day. last week.
Mrs. Forest Durham submitted to 

an operation in a sanitarium in Ver
non one day last week. She is do
ing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. F. Henry of Crow
ell visited Will Wood and family hci'i 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs.’ J. G. Thompson is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Hays Abstnn. at Uay- 
iand this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo lllavaty and lit
tle- daughter. I’eggv Jean, visited rel
atives in Margaret Sunday.

Mesdames T. M. Haney. W. J. 
Long. M. II. Junes, W. S. Tarver and 
several others from here attended the 
worker*’ conference at the Baptist 
church in Hayland Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Houser and ehildren 
returned to their home here W ednes
day from Bowling Green. Kentucky, 
w in re she had been visiting her par
ents for several weeks.

Charlie Hathaway. Mack E<h ns. <i 
C. Phillips. VV. C. Gardener and Jack 
Wood were business visitors in Crow
ell Tuesdai.

The ladies of the Methodist Wo
man's .Missionary Society will serve 
chicken dinner in the old Woodmen 
hull hi n Saturday. Everyone i? in
vited to cut dinner with them

Miss Mildred Adkins returned to 
her home here Fridnj from Fort 
Worth where she had been with her 

M'-. Mark Henry, of Crowell

for several day?.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Edens were 

shopping in Vernon Monday.
Mesdames G. C. Phillips. C. It. Mnr- 

| ris. J. A. Stovall. F. A. Drown and 
Mi-- Odessa Moore went to Mineral 
Wells Monday to attend the Grand 
Ch' icer Order of Eastern Star.

| Joe Johnson purchased a new 
Chevrolet coupe one day last Week.

Mrs. C. C. Lindsey visited her 
> mother. Mr?. Gamble, who i? seri
ously ill in Crowell Sunday and Mon
day.

W. C. Gardener and family and 
J. N. Johnson visited relative? in 
Chillicnthe Sunday.

W . T. and Ed Dunn. Mr. and Mrs. 
R;iv H'singer. Prof. McConnell and 
wife. Will Blevins, John L. Hunter 
and famliv and Mr. and Mrs. Ah 
Dunn of Margaret attended church 
-ervice? at the Methodist church here 
Sunday night.

Neill nurehaseil a new Chev
rolet coach Thursday of last week.

COLUMBIAN CLUB

Animals o f  South America Senator Wag! f New York i-x

( >ne
i? the 
largest

By Earnest 
• f the animals 
condor. The 
o f birds. It

high Andes. Their 
frmu nine to ter feet front tip to tip. 
It is a native of South America. It 
can kill sheep, goats, deer or dog?. 
The young are two year? old before 
they can fly.

The llama is another animal of 
South America. It look? like the 
camel. It ha? a head like a camel, 
but feet like deer and body like
she The Indians of South Ameri-
L i t usi*d it to ride. Now ihvy get
til ĥ. \\ool and milk t' r  m it and it
tak pilire of the et■ w and1 sheep. It
iivt•> in the ton.

The “ spend tit" day menu. an 
i nt in the Columbian calendar 
which Is alway? looked lorwun! to 
with much plca-ure. pr-wi-d t he a 
splendid success when Mr?. Glynn 
Shult? wa? ho -, i ? o' Wednesday'. 
October l!b

The hour? were happi.y whiled 
away chatting over a bit "t embroid
ery or needlework, and in the after
noon the hostess employed a very 
clever contest a? a 
tainment.

At the noon hour when the dining 
room was thrown open the guests 
found a table laden with delicious 
food which was served in cafeteria 
style.

Those other than the dul

The tapir i? another animal of 
South America ic . mbling rh. rhi
noceros. It i- smaller than th. rhi- 
nneerns It <loe? not have a horn • n 
it? no?c. It make? them ?h to I ok 
.tike The proxy nt night tud eat 

plants and root? Tiny bathe in 
small streams

Eight naturalist? in New Jersey 
went out into the wilds the other day 
and bagged twenty-four i.■•,?.,non? 
snakes after three hours search. \1 o 
know a fellow who took two drink? 

mean? of enter- ,,f synthetic booze and caught nu re 
reptile? than that without leaving hi? 
hotel room.

Perhaps the stingiest man known 
is the one who refuses to look 
through his windows because he i? 

members afraid he will wear them out. 
who onioyed this delightful party 
were Mines. Harwell, Womack. Shult?

Are You Facing 
Financial Loss?
You are if y ou r property 

i? not adequately insured. 
D isaster knows neither 

' Race. O v e d  nor Color. It 
' e nt' - when least expected .

Pro* r t  you rse lf with a pol- 
| icy / ritten in - >nH> one o f  
j our sU'-iL- com panies, 

which will prom ptly  indem 
nify yoii f.-r i 1 ?? from  
fire. Don’ t put it o f f ,  to 
morrow may he too late.

W e insure, hom es, bu si
ness house ?. cotton , any 
property ?uL, t to dam age 
bv fire.

Spencer & Roberts
GFNF.RAL INSURANCE 

CITY LOANS

and Leonard; and Mine?. Gordon 
Bell and Milburn Hart were wel
comed as new Columbians.

THE ADELPHIAN CLUB

The Adelphian Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Howard Bursey with 
Mrs. F. L. Kennels as hostess on 
Wednesday, October 1!».

Mrs. Ksea Brown conducted the 
le?son which was a study of " l i e  
Cathedral." by Hugh Walpole, a pre-- 

■■t day English novelist. Mrs. I.aw- 
■ nee Kimsev ga\c a character .-ketch

Kondor. one of the chief eharac- 
t r? in the book. Mrs, Jimmie Doolen 
: \e a review and criticisms of 
“ Hatiner John." by Walpole and Mis? 
I ttie Wood? gave comments on 
Anthony Trollope as a novelist and 
a comparison o f hi? “ Barchester 
T w i t s ”  with "The Cathedral."

At the close of the lesson an ice 
course was served by the hostess. 
The next meeting will be on Novem
ber 2nd at the home of Mrs. Arthur 
Mi Millan.

Roger Babson predicts that the next 
President ot the United States will 
hiixe a lot of troubles. Still there 
are plenty of ambitious candidates 
wl ire willing to take a chance.

Rising Young Man: Somebody who 
assembles a four-year loaf in college, 
t w o  months in Europe and .".ill prej
udices and refers to it as background.

It ? bad enough to drive an auto
mobile at night without light.?, but 
not near so bail as when the driver 
is all lit up.

Win n a man has no answer to the 
other fellow's argument, hi i? apt to 
call it propaganda.

Next time you 
buy calomel ask 
for

IN S U R A N C E
Ftr«*. Tornado. H a il. Etc.

M rs. A . E. M cLaughlin

The thoroughly purified 
and refined calomel com
bined with assistant and 
corrective agents. 
Nausealess Safe Sure

5 PER CENT
l .ti nt and Ranch Loans
Ea?y ttrrus. 5 • »* vear?— Je-
pendabie s-r e through the 
the Federal Lund Batik of 
lb u* ■ The F armers’ Suv- 
oe??c .. i i ' ’ '.-m*, '• 1 'un Sy-
tern.

Tht- nk ha? . uned $140,-
000. 000 to forty-eight thous
and Texas farmers in 8 year?.
1. et me tell you about’ t.

J C THOMPSON. Sc? -Treat
Crowell. T“ 'a?

Terr, fury— Fiard Kttax. 
and Wilbarger Counties

King

peels to travel t. ■ a-hitigton each
Long week hy air duri tig the ?e??ion? af
South America C .egr -- t his? wintt*r. At that ht- i> »
condor is the '1 not the r■ r*-t .'tatt*-man to get to the
lives in the • l. y thi* air ru tv

win spread

I

I T*****
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, ,* lit i? Lit'.ilt tltti
•bat i: -hti , -u  - -hrewe' r-v  hi - ui>. elf* -n’t realize that in reality he 
a Ci.m r. 1- being tied down.

R A Y L A N D

SPECI ALS
FOR SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29TH

31b Maxwell House coffee $ 1 . 3 5
Flour White Dove Brand $ 1 . 7 9
100 lbs. Sugar. . . . . •••$6.39
5 lbs. Peanut Butter. . . . .  89c
101b can Calumet B. Pow’r $ 1 . 4 9
Home-grown S. potatoes, pk 3 0 C
5 lbs. Pinto Beans. . . . . . . . .  34c
Gallon Can Peaches, 49c
3 Heads Lettuce f o r . . . . .  25c
Fresh Oysters, per p t .... . 5 0 C
E. Tex. syrup, home-made, gal 9  O c
Cotton Gloves, per p a i r . . , . 1 0 c

GOODMAN & SONS
M A R G A R E T . T E X A S

FEED. SEED and COAL
We v. a* • .i par* of your business in our tine. We will 

ha- -lie a f .!! lir e f  feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
a* ritr * : r -e- at ..!' times Give us your order.

J . H . O L D S Phone 152

y

Premium Quality at
Regular Price

\ r.avancc in price has been made on new 
Pennant jasohne. although the performance 
it deliver.- would justify a premium price. 
THere is ne t only better performance to be had 
from new ; '-nnant Gasoline but real mileage
econorm.

The same is true of Pennant Motor Oil. 
It too. is balanced' It flows readily at start
ing temperatures, yet resists thinning by the 
intense heat of the motor when oeprating at 
high speed.

Watch for the green Pennant sign, drive 
in today, and try out both the “ balanced” Pen
nant Gasoline and the “ balanced” Pennant 
Motor Oil premium quality at regular price.

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORP.
G EO . HINDS, Agent

“Oldest in the United States

i By Special Corre*pen<I< • t>

V  M. Piikingtun, s; d:i ,1 ••• *v>. 
home «>f hi- daughter Mrs. V W.

Tuesday aflo’ "' on ;;• i . 
o’lloi-k. following Jin illl'CS- [S -• V- 
oral months. He «n .■ • >n\,• r?, I aim 
joiittal the Mis-ii'liarv 15;.r>ti-1 Is>:• ■• v> 
m 1 KKO and has lived a ctnnnsu-m 
and faithful Christian since thai 
time, serving as deacon for MO years. 
Il> is survived by four children, Mrs 
A. W. Crisp with whom he had been 
making his home; the other three, 
Mrs. Cordelia Bradshaw of Tenues- 
-ee. Jim ami Kcv. Jack Piikingtun of 
North Carolina who were unable to 
attend the funeral. His wife died 
June J. 11*20. Funeral services were 
conducted Wednesday morning by 
Kcv. K. W. Loyd after which 
the remains were laid to rest in the 
Thalia cemetery. ,

Travis White was operated on at 
Vernon for removal id" tonsils and 
adenoids Tuesday.

1!. A. Rutledge has installed a meat 
market in his grocery store.

The i|uart*riy conference will be 
held at the Kayland Methodist church ! 
Sunday. October doth. Everyone is 

| invited to attend.
Kc\. K. \V. I.oyd filled his regular | 

: appointment at the Baptist church 
Sunday.

Little Minnie Mae Cnonrod is ill 
with scarlet fever.

1‘aul Shulz and wife o f Kinchloc : 
v -iti'd Mr. Shul/.'s brother, ti. Shulz. 
and family Sunday.

Kdnu lirct n spent Saturday night
the Jim Niv horn*' o f Kinchloe.
Mr-, ti. Shulz and children attend

ed church at Lockett Lutheran church 
Su mlay.

Luther Jordan, who has been visit- 
] ing friends and relatives here for 
-everal Weeks, le'ft Saturday for his 
home at San Mure-e>s.

Mrs. Martha Price* and daughter, 
l.aura Nell, am! Mrs. Arm*ld <d' Ver- 

; n"it visited Mr. ami Mrs. (I. T. 
man Sunday.

Floyd Pitcox eef Thalia 
('laud Pipkins Sunday.

John I b urbe rry and family 
non visited frienels here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Kinchloe of 
Kinchloe visited Mrs. Kinchloe’s 

■ grandparents. Dr. and Mr-. R. D. 
German Sunday.

Mi-. Hetty Raines. Clarence Raines 
anel veife- eef Parsley Hill visited Rev. 
K. \V. Leiyel and family Sunday.

Mr. a d .Mrs. Albe-rt Schoppa ami 
(■ ! ! : . - ’ Tim nt of Kinchloe- visite d 
Mr. anel Mr-, ti. Shulz Suneiay.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bow
man of Ve rni'ii Oet. 1 h. a sun. Bobby 
Carrol. Mrs. Bowman was formerly 

, Mis- Marie Gunn o f this community.
Mrs. Buck Clark is visiting her 

• daughter. Mrs. Luther Ward. >»f 
Thalia.

Mrs. L. W. Greenway visited little 
Stella Mao Niv. who is critically ill 
at Moore Bros. Hospital. Suneiay.

Mr. and Mrs. Krcell XV. Brook- ed' 
V. riion atte mle d the- expression reci
tal at the Antelope school house Fri
day night.

B. A. Rutledge made a Business trip 
to Dalla- Friday.

Little- Stella Mae Niv is critically 
ill with typhoid fever. She- was j 
taken to Moore Bros. Hospital W< d-j 

i ne selay.
Miss Susie* Bell Tye eif Crowell j 

-pe nt the week with he r cousin. Miss 
(ha  Lee tireenway.

Jim Ge ar anel seen. Jimmie, and Mr. i 
and Mrs Klkin Trice visited Mrs. j 
Klm rah Wilkerson of fhillicothc 
Sunday.

Mr. anel Mrs. W. .1. Aver- spent 
Sunday anel Monday with the ir daugh
ter. Mrs. R. O. Reiss, of Fiennot.

Mr. anel Mrs. L. V. Robertson ««f | 
Crowell visited relative - hero Sun-

Facts One Should 
Know About Radio

|f the fl 
led. the 

will i: 
(t.

tier-

visited 

eif Ver-

FAt’T NO. 1. The Radio Corporation <»t America makers ol all kinds ol 
E lectrie-al Appliances. such as radio sets, and their aceessonesb me 
broadcasting paraphernalia, used on hath land and . • *
radiograms and life saving service on ocean-going sh P>-  ̂ Hetro-
are o f every type known today. They originated the ta • I ' "
dyn Circuit, which is the most perfect Radio principle di. cox end . FHir 
they positixely will not allow anyone to make lor resale.

FACT NO 2. The Radio Corporation of America is composed o f the 
Wesl intrhmist Electric Company, the Mineral Electric ( ■>.. ihe American 
Telegranii and Telephone C. mpany. and ha> afiilioted or ass, via tedI with 
them th Victor Talking -Machine Company and the I.nin>\wck Balke, 
Collender Company, using nothing but Superhetmiyn Kadmlas. (all dry 
battery) operated in their output in combination phonographs and radiolar..

EACT NO. The Radio Corporation of America owns outright or 
controls by patent practically exert radio circuit that js \vorth anything. 
Some of the most popular arc the “ Hazeltin, Neutrodjn I nncipal and the 
A mistronK Kcirun^rhiion, :itid tin* Ksulio F n*qut nc\ 1 iinciplo. I uutuallv 
every well known radio manufacturer of popular makes ot radio sets in 
America arc now paving or under contract to pay royalties to the Radio 
CorjHiration of America. In other words, the said companies either ha\e 
to pay royalties to exist or <piit business. Son • twenty odd ot the big
gest”  radio set builders in America are now p; ng royalties.  ̂et the 
Radio Corporation of America has not. and say they will not. license any 
other company to build their Pei Super Hotrodyne. But only the Radio 
Frequency Circuits.

FACT NO. 1. The Radio .........................  An. rica brand all their
products "RCA” and tht ir radio receiver.- are sold under their trade mark, 
“ Radiol;;" which are so popular that practically * very person on seeing any 
kind o f a radio set speaks of them as a “ Radiola instead of just using the 
Urm. Radio.

FACT NO. ■*>. Radio Corporation ol America make.- the finest tubes 
and the Cunningham tube is their product with “ C" on them.

We are Radio Corporation's authorized dealers.

Womack Brothers
FURNITURE, STOVES. RADIOS. PHONOGRAPHS. WAUL 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR \Ml LICENSED EMBALMED
A PER.

F 0)
V m -:--:-:-*-

AU'
GAM BLEVILLE

i By Special Correspondent I

Then will be a Hallowe’en pro
gram and party at the school house 
Friday night.

Harris ( ‘handier and family of 
Vernon -pent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. K. yV. Burrow.

Lotiu Free spent last week visit
ing relatives in Chillicothc.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble visited 
the former’s mother in Crowell Sun
day. She was quite ill the latter 
part of the week.

Dave Shultz purchased a Chcvro- 1 
let coupe from the Ladd Motor Co. 
of Vernon Tuesday of thi- week.

E. XV. Burrow attended an I. O. O. 
F. meeting in Quanuh Monday night, i

Mr Cato i Mr D. M. Shult -
R"> • • Arli. <>in Jo* • - i . Pa\. Sh-.ilt and wit* « W r •,
•b s- • WI‘o  b-i and L"i.i»« Stovall. Ta* sda>. She i- spending • 
also Mr. ,.nd Mr-, (i. A Shultz and there with relatives, 
duiight* r. Mary. Thalia, took din- Tht Templeton family ft : SmitJ 
m i with Dave Snult.- and vv i S u n -  County arrived Sunday rig -1 
day. cotton for Rav Pyle.

ELITE BARBER SHOP
(O I ’RTEOUS \ND EFFICIENT WORKMEN 

Represent (Juanuh Steam Laundry 
M e-t end of the Bank o f Crowell Hldg.

JEFF BRUCE, Prop. * 0

“ Ye
are

-  .
Jay.

Bloiidim Sel.oppa of Kinchloe is 
-pending the weel with Mr. ami Mrs. 
l.o S. hopna.

'Ii- and Mrs. Charlie Gregg of 
1 -1 — 1., • n t Wednesday night and
Thursday with hi- -on. Ralph Gr*gg.

family. They returned home 
Friday.

Mr. 1:■ <I Mr-. Herbert Church and 
children -pent Sunday night with 
Rev. K W I.oyd anti family • nfoute 
, \ ht-<e they will nink* their
htunt.

Mis- Dora Nix. who has been work
ing for Mr- W. J. Ayers, went home 
WediK sdav to lit at the bedside of 
ht r little sister, who is very ill.

Mis- Atlele Shulz visited Olivia and 
Leda Kitchcr o f Kinchloe Sunday 
a ft ernoon.

Rev. J. A. Giltsttn took his daugh
ter. Mis- Thelma, to Vernon Friday 
to have a bone fellon on her thumb 
lanced.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Ab- 
ston Oct. Ik a boy.

O. B Gregg anti wife anti Bill ( risp 
attended the funeral of N. M. l’ ilk- j 
ington Wednesday. They returned j 
to their home at Post, Friday.

Mrs. J. G. Thompson of Thalia 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday visit-I 
mg her daughter, Mrs. Hays Abston. j

R. A. Rutledge went to Dalla- Sun
day to visit his wife, who is in u -an- 
itarujin tht-re.

Mr.-. Naorna Nichols of the B aek j 
community visited Mr. and Mrs. liaysi 
Abston Tuesday.

Mrs. Maggie French and daughter,! 
Miss Gladys, and Mrs. A C. Phillips 
of Thalia visited in the K. W. < risp 
home Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. R. A. Rutledge and Mr- W. 
W. Wood left Wednesday night for 
Dallas where they will undergo an 
operation for removal of tonsils

Mr. and Mrs. A. (’ . Crisp made a| 
business trip to Crowell Thursday.

The number o f bales ginned at 
the Kayland gin up until Tvu-day 
morning were 2030.

Every week has too many nig‘ ts to 
stay op late on all o f them.

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loans

CROWELL, TEXAS

PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves 

and Ovens

p,
hi
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St

Bid Sooty Kettles a Lasting Goodbye” 

 ̂ou can do it with a Perfection Stove

Step into our ctore and sec the Perfection 
stove endorsed by six famous cooks. All sizes, 
from one-burner models at $7.2} to five-burner 
ranges at $125.00.

You, too, will be pleased with the 1927 Per
fection.

Crews-Long Hardware Co.
Crowell
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m  t v t m . f i
TEXAS QUALIFIED 
DRUGGISTS LEAGUE

RexaliJust drop a tuaspoonful of 
Health Salt in halt a glass of water be
fore breakfast. TTien drink it . I h a t  s 
ail. 1 his pleasant little e\ e-opene 
helps to drive away that heavy, logg;. 
feeling, those nasty bilious h e a d a c h e s .

Rexali Health Salt is a p u r e ,  
harmless, effervescing laxative. S 
refreshing and tastefully flavored that 
you 11 really like to drink it. And  
you’ll be feeling so chipper and fit. 
you will thank us for this health hint

Ask us for Rexali Health Salt to
day and keep your system internally 
clean— gently.

Fergeson Brothers
drujfjri^ts who are m em bers o f  the y  ulified Dr_.tr 

trists League are authorized t» i>e this F.mbl--!

a  j i  ai m. m is MuBta a : s a* a?, Si an as :(t a  av. it is a  a c a s as st ft a  & ar ana sm. a  sc aar®  a  arst xc

? hf: i o a k i i  c o i r v r v  n k u s

|f the farmer ever gets finally re- Tho world’s largest diamond is 
yeti, then* are a lot of politician- worth $ 100.000. However, a much 

will be wondering what to do (mailer one may be valued more 
It. highly.

**•**»**»* V V *J • *'• r*« •*« '• •%

WHY ME CHANCES?

This store buys in large quantities 
and therefore buys right. The advan
tage thus gained is passed to the cus
tomer. That means that you buy 
from us right. Don’t just suppose 
you can beat it somewhere else. Take 
no chances. Come to us for all your 
groceries and save money and worry.

FOX-THOMPSON GROCERY. CO.

tV

rom
rht

REPAIRING and WELDING
A ll work done by expert repair men.

Agent National Batteries 
Priwe $10.00  and up

Carroll Garage and Battery Shop f
(d. Y . Carroll, Prop. Rear Ivie’ s Station ;l;

-!"M"l*v*M“!”M”H"!”W“X “>*>X"X-i";”>*H*,:**!“W"l“W“!,*!-W"W-X”>+*H,,i’

W E ST  R A Y L A N D
( If. S >IM UI, ( ’hit. -IM.tldlv.t I

Kit <1 Retinols nf ( rowell wit i 
*.i i - i’ f  visitor in this inmmunitj 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kuireue Spear- tti OI- 
nry annnunfi* tht* Iiir*h o f a sun. Oct.
1 • >, Utils Huntley. Mrs. Spears wits 
formerly Mi - Myrtle Huutliv of 

j this community.
Tho 'inuring at tin* Wf.-i Ruyluud 

school hi usi* will attended Sun*
tluy (light.

Krunk and Claudf Acm-trung of 
Seminole. Okla.. an* visiting thfir 
i'1 *tisin, Mrs. J. K. Young.

Mr. anti Mr-. Ovvon Mi l.arty vis tid 
relatives at Vornon and Oklaunion 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Krod ltvlow war. 
called to ( i rtlell, Okla., Frida.v l b< 
at the bedside of .Mrs. Be*k*w' -ister 
who was very ill. They returned 
Sunday night.

•I. Ii. Coffman i f the* Km tirar. lt 
\ alley i visiting relative- ami 
friends here*.

Flunk Ward and family attended 
church at Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butler of \m- 
herst have moved on Cap Adkins 
farm. They were accompanied hv 
Ah in Nicholson. He returned home 
Wednesday.

Born to Mr. anil Mrs. Shirley Me- 
| l.arty Octoher 15. a son. Robert 
Shirley, weight l lbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen McCarty made 
a business trip to Vernon Saturday.

The West Ruyluud school started 
i Monday morning. Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
j Sedvieisre, Miss Pearl Ward anil Miss 
/.elmu Russell are the teachers.

Tandy Belew and family of Lock- 
j ett, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Mann. Orval 
Robertson anti wife o f Vermin visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Fred Belew Sunday.

The party at J. It. Culver’s Satur- 
! day t»ijjht was well attended.

Misses Kola Mae <»rt*jrjr and Ova 
Le>* Green way visited Mrs. Shirley 
Mel.arty at a Vernon hospital Sun
day.

.Mr. anil Mrs. Charlie Gregg of 
Post spent Thursday nigh! with A. 

i W. Crisp and family.
Mrs. Arnold Yount; has been ill 

for tbe past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richter and 

children of Thalia community visited 
her sister, Mrs. Laura Crisp. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Selvidgo. who 
have been visiting in Henrietta for 
tht* past four weeks, have returned 
to their home here.

K. W. and A. W. Crisp made a 
' business trip to Crowell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kmniett Powell of 
Kim blue spent Sunday niirht with 
Mr. anil Mrs. I. L. Kennels.

Mrs. II. It Lawson. Mrs. 'I. I*. Lam
bert and Laura Crisp of Rayland vis- 

j I ted 
! noon.

Arthur Hudson o f Raylantl visited 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. K. Younir Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. ami Mrs. Arnold Younir spent 
Sunday niirht with her parents. Ii. F. 
Herrington. and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. B. 15. Collimrer of 
Vernon visited her parents, Jake 
Fieudigger and wife, last week.

Miss Kula Mae tlretrir spent Sun
day with Miss Ova Lee Greenwuy of 
Kayland.

*Yes, Willard Mack is right, Luckies 
are best,” says Paul Berlenbach

for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Kdcns were 

Mrs. Horn Gregg Friday after- shopping in Vernon Monday.
Mesdanies (5. C. Phillips. C. I!. Mor

ris. J. A. Stovall. F. A. Brown and 
Ms* Odessa Moore went to Mineral 
Well- Monday to attend the (Iranil 
Che pier. Order of Rustem Star.

Joe Johnson purchased a in w 
Chevrolet coupe one day last Week.

Mrs. C. C. Lindsey visited her 
mother. Mrs. (iambic, who is seri
ously ill in Crowell Sunday and Mon
day.

W. C. Hardener and family and 
J. N. Johnson visited relatives in 
Chillicothc Sunday.

W. T. and Kd Putin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rav Hvsinirer. Prof. McConnell and 
wife, Will Blevins, John L. Hunter 
and famliv and Mr. and Mrs. Ah 
Putin o f Mariraret attentled church 
services at the Methodist church here 
Sunday niirht.

G-.s Neill nurchased a new Chev
rolet coach Thursday o f  last week.

(By
T H A L IA

Special Correspondent t

Popular pugilist tells
his manager,Benedict 
Sterns, that Lucky 
Strikes are the finest 
cigarettes.

You, too, will find that 
L U C K Y  STR IK E S 
g ive  th e greatest 
pleasure— Mild and 
M ellow , the finest 
cigarettes you  ever 
smoked. Made o f  the 
ch o icest tobaccos, 
p rop erly  aged and 
b len d ed  w ith  great 
skill, and there is an 
extra process—“ IT’S 
T O A S T E D ” — n o  
harshness, not a bit 
o f  bite.

W illa rd  M ack ,
Noted Author, Producer 

and Actor, 
uritrit

“ W’e  />rop(>* o f the theatre art, u i  
u  rule, ( i t r c m k l. . .  T h it  u  the 
relit.x action from  ■ireru-rouxJu 
nets es. W h en  <4 m u n  smoke** forty 
cigarettes a day, i u  I do, he tnu.M 
be »»te of hit brand, f sir ok»* 
L ucky N lrdiei because I hate  
Jtmnd they are .sinnhing to the 
net i cs m id  a t  th e  saute tim e they  
cau se  III) thriHit ir r ita tio n . M y 
voice is tifiiov*  iu  t<erfeet condf* 
fio»  m id 1 a m  neter tumbled hy 
a n y  eoiichin*; c iliich  n iirh t be 
unno.Miix t> m e in  in y w ork  as 
a n  a c to r .”

lCi'.y if

Rev. T. M. Johnston of Mariraret 
tillftl his regular appointment at the 
Methodist ehtireh hen* Sunday mtirii- 
inir. Rev. O. P. Clark of Vernon 
preached Sunday niirht. Hath serv
ice was well attended.

V . C. (iardner purchased a new 
Chevrolet coach Saturday.

S. N. Hosier and family and Mrs. 
Clara Sewell of Gainesville Visited 
n the W. k. Wood home here Sun

day and Monthly.
The boys o f the Trusrott basket 

ball team tame over Thursday after
noon anti played a frame with the 
bo; '  here. The store was It.’ and 1-1 
in favor of the Thalia, boy-. The 
Thalia boys went to Trviseott Mon
day niirht and were defeated hy a 
score o f 1- to IS. A larire crowd at
tended.

C. P. Haney purchased a new Pon
tiac sedan one day last week.

Mrs. Tennie Reed anti Miss Susie 
Kusley of Crowell visited in the 
Frank Pittillo home hi re Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Miller of Clar
endon are visitinir their daughter, 
Mrs. C. I>. Morris, here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. \\ . F. M nod anil Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Adkins were shopping 

i in Crttwell Tuestlay.
Cecil Matthews of Trust•«>tt is visit- 

iiiy his parents Mr. anti Mrs. 1*rank 
.Matthews, here this week.

The teachers o f the school here 
stayed a play at the high school audi
torium entitled “ Paddy. ’ A larire 
crowd attended.

pick Coffman from the Rio Grande 
Valley visited his son, Bill Coffman, 
and family here a few days last week.

Mrs. Forest Purham submitted^ to 
an operation in a sanitarium in \ er- 
llnl] one day last week. She is tb>- 
inir nieely.

Mr. anti Mrs. B. F. Henry of Crow
ell visited Will \\ ootl anti family heft 
Suntlav afternoon.

Mr*. .1. G. Thompson is visitinir her 
dautrhter. Mrs. Hays Abston. at Ray- 
land this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hluvaty and lit
tle tlauirhter, I’eirtry Jean, visited rel
atives in Mariraret Sunday.

\Y. J.

COLUM BIAN CLUB

The “ spend the day pienic, an 
i lit in the Columbian calendar 
which is always looked torwurd to 
with much pleasure, proved to he a 
splendid success when Mrs. Glynn 
Shults was hosti - mi \\ t*t!nestlay,
October If.

The hours were happilv whileti 
away chattinir over a hit ot einhroiil- 
ery or needlework, anti in the after
noon the hostess employed a very 
clever contest as a means of enter
tainment.

At the noon hour when the ilininir
room was thrown open the i r u e s t s ---------------------- -------  -
found a table laden with delicious Perhaps the stingiest man known 
food whieh was served in cafeteria i j* the one who refuses to look 
style. 1 thrmiirh his windows because he is

Those other than the club members afraid he will wear them out.
who enjoyed this delightful party --------------------------------
were Mines. Harwell. Wontack. Shults Kisinir Younir Man: Somebody who 

ami Mines. Gordon assembles a four-year loaf in eotlejre.

Animal, of South America

By Karnest Lonir
One of the animals South America 

is the condor. The condor i- the
1 unrest o f birds. It lives ill the
liiirh Amies. Their winjr- -proud
from nine to ten feet from tip to tip. 
It is a native of South America. It 
can kill sheep, treats, deer o r  doir-**. 
The younir are two years old before 
they ran fly.

The llama is another animal of 
South America. It looks like the
camel. It has a head like a camel, 
but feet like deer and hotly like 
sheep. The Indians o f South Ameri
ca usetl it to ride. Now they tret 
flesh, wool and milk front it and it 
takes place o f tht* cow ami sheep. It 
lives in the Amies, too.

The tapir i- another animal of 
South America reseiuhlinx the rhi
noceros. It i- smaller than tl rhi
noceros. It th»es not have a horn on 
it- nosi It makes them shy to I 
.■dike. The prr*\f niirht and eat 
plants and roots. They bathe in 
small streams

Kiirht naturalists in New Jersey 
went out irfto the wild* the other day 
ami bairiretl twenty-four poisonous 
snakes after three hours -earch. We 
know a fellow who took two tlrink- 
of synthetic booze and cuujtht more 
reptiles than that without leavimr his 
hotel room.

Senator Warner of New York ex 
pects to travel t** Wki-hitigtoii each 
week by air duri’ .ir the Se--ion- af 
Cniijin-s thi.- w:uter. At that he i- 
not the first state-man to iret to the 
Sena* • by the a r r  ute

Are You Facing 
Financial Loss?
You art* it- you r property 

is not adequately insured. 
Disaster know- neither 
Race. Dreed nor Color. It 
lb nt* s w hen least expected. 
Prot rt yuiirst If with a pol
icy
our

otne one <n
companies.

which will promptly indem-
nil y you for ..il 1 -ss from
fitV. Don’ t |Hit it Off. to
mon* tv. may ll*;* too late.

Wi• insutv. homes, busi-
lit* hi ui si -. cotton. any
l»r •perty .-nbi n  t to damage
b.v fire.

Spencer & Roberts
GENERAL INSURANCE 

CITY LOANS

and Leonard 
Bell and Milburn Hart wen 
coined as new Columbians.

wel- two months in F.urope and i>01 prej- 
udict— and refers to it as hackirro.ini!.

THE AD ELPH IAN CLUB

The Atlelphian Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Howard Horsey with 
Mrs. F. L. Rennels as hostes- on 
Wetlnesday, October !!•.

Mrs. Ksca Brown conductetl the 
It-son which was a study of "I he 
Cathedral." by Iltiirh Walpole, a pres
ent day Knjrlish novelist. Mrs. Law- 

nee Kintsey irnv e a character sketch 
* Ronder, om* o f the chief eharac- 

r- in the hook. Mrs. Jimmie PnolenMestlames T. M. Haney. „  • *>•
Lonir. M. H. Jones, W. S. Tarver and . . .
several others from here attentled the - >* a review and criticisms ot 
workers’ conference at the Baptist ••llarmer John.” by Walpole and Miss 
church in Rayland Tuesday. | t»ie Woods (rave comments on

Mrs. Charles Houser and children , ..... -r-.n ...............  novelist and

It's had enouirh to drive an auto
mobile at niirht without light.-, but 
not near so bad as when the driver 
is all lit up.

When a man has no answer to tin- 
other fellow’s argument, ht I- apt to 
call it propaganda.

Next time you 
buy calomel ask 
for

IN SU R AN CE
Fire. T o tn a d o . H ail. Etc.

M rs. A . E. M cLaughlin

It’s toasted”
No Throat Irritation- No Cough.i n

Charles Houser and children 
returned to their home here Wednes
day front Bovvlinir Green. Kentucky, 
wht re she had been visitinir her par-; 
cuts for several weeks.

Charlie Hathaway, Mat k Kilt ns. G. 
C. Phillips. W. C. Gardener anil Jack 
Woetl were business visitors in Crow
ell Tuesday.

The ladies of the Methodist Wo
man’s Missionary Society will serve 
chicken dinner in the old Woodmen 
hull here Saturday. Kveryone is in
vited to eat dinner with them.

Miss Mildred Adkins returned to 
her home here Friday from Fort 
Worth where she hail been with her 
aunt. Mrs. Mark Henry, of Crowell i I

Anthony Trollope as a 
a comparison of his “ Barchcster 
T wees’ ’ with "The Cathedral.

At the close of the lesson an ice 
course was served hy the hostess. 
The next meetinir will be oil Novem
ber 2nd at the home of Mrs. Arthur 
MeMillan.

Rt'lter Habson predicts that the next 
President of the United States will 
have a lot of troubles. Still there 
are plenty of ambitious randidato- 
who are willing1 to take a chance

alotaD
THAOS MAAK PC X

The thoroughly purified 
i'.nd refined enlomel com
bined with «MtsUnt and 
corrective agents. 
Nausealess Safe Sure

5 PER CENT
fa r m  and Kaneh Loan*
La-y terms. *> ; ■ >'* vear---- tle-
f-endahle ser i. e through the 
the Federal Land Batik of 
Hi u« ■ The Farmers' Suc
re-st’ t ..(Inert*.- e Loan Sys
tem

Thi- . nk h.»- ! aneii $140.- 
000.009 t*> forty-eight thous- 
nii I Texas farmers ui 8 years.
Let me tell you about *t.

J C THOMPSON. Sec Tre«,
Crowell. Texas

Territory— Foard Knox. Kir* 
and Wilbarger Counties.

!
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Entered et the Po»t O ff ice  at Crowell, Texai. »» »econd cla»» matter

Crowell, Texas, October 28, 1927

Crowell is growing steadily anil rapidly, and we art* glad that 
it is so. Our homes are being improved, new ones are being built, 
and there is evidence of growth and development on every 
hand. But we wonder if Methodists have thought ot installing 
sewerage in our church building. Did the presence o f last Sun
day's visitors for the day suggest the need of such a thing for our 
church building? * * * * *

That big-mouthed rooster that crows until everybody gets up 
but he has his counterpart in some men who are always making a 
before he hops o ff the roost is a slacker, as well as a nuisance, 
big noise about what ought to be done but are conspicuously ab
sent when the doing commences.

Watkins W eil Is 
Reported to Be 

3,000 Feet Down
Little'information ha* In on r ' 

out about the well on i ' v 
farm six miles south of ti \ :.. it 
it has been reported ivciauy i„ut 
drilling has reached a depth of littii 
more than 11,000 feet and little or m 
construction favorable has been en
countered. It is also said that the 
company contemplating going to a 
depth of 4,000 feet if oil is not 
found at a more shallow depth.

This well is being drilled by the 
Texas Company.

• * * * *
Another nw *t» r that will hHp the financial situation i.x the 

fact that thousands of dollars will oe spent here for the ’ -ext few 
vcars in the building of roads, which will give empiox inent to lots
o f people >i t 1 pu* into circula-i. il a large amount •»( money.

* * * •
The greatest failure in the world is he who puts all his trust 

in money and makes it and keeps it. He is a very foolish fellow, 
too, because he acts under the delusion that he is a success. Suc
cess or failure is not measured by dollars, but by character.* * * * *

Our boys find an ideal in the person of either Dempsey or 
Tunney. but it looks like the girls must suffer disappointment 
by reason of the fact that Ruth Klder wears long hair.

* vn * * *

Information, please. Does the fact that lots ol the female 
tribe of today are well-red mean that they are unusually intelli
gent ? *  *  •  *  * \

If Prince Albeit never did anything more than to discover 
tobacco it was enough to immortalize his name with millions of 
pipe puffers.

* * * * *

There are many cowards in the world, but about the biggest i 
one is the person who permits financial reverses to drive him to i 
suicide.

* * * * *

When one comes to think about it. he discovers that the 
watch maker has more time than anybody.

One thonght beforehand is worth a dozen afterwards.

It's cowardly to talk about a person to his hack, but it's safer.

Casing Stolen From 
Station Monday Night

A casing was stolen from the J. K.
I Whatley station Monday night. The! 
fact was reported to Sheriff Camp
bell and he got on tract o f the man 
upon whom suspicion rested and , 
brought him to Crowell Tuesday. j 
His name is Stewart and he is a 

‘ transient cotton picker. He was 
found in possession o f the missing 
casing.

AT P R E SB YT E R IA N  CHURCH

Fifth Sunday -ervices will he held 
at the Presbyterian church October 
:!oth. The regular Sunday School 
beginning promptly at 10 u. ni., fol
lowed by the morning worship hour, 
beginning promt ply at 11 o’clock. 
The pastor will bring a mes.-age at 
the morning service on “ My Church" 
which will consist o f a study o f the 
reasons that God and man must of 
necessity he co-worktrs in building 
His church and that one and both 
art mutually dependent upon the 
other for it- growth. The evening 
service will begin at 7:15. The sub
ject for the evening sermon will he 
“ The Ebb-Tide of Life.”  Let us re
member that our evening song ser
vices are for the purpose of singing 
the hymns that you love to sing. 
Conte and worship with us. Y'ou 
have the no cordial welcome.

L. H. SMITH. Pastor.

They’re All the 
World to Her™

Tonight. when they’re gone, she'11 listen 
tor the clanging engines and pray Clod to 
bring her hoys buck sate to her arms.

Here is the greatest love story ever told 
n pictures! A tale of mother devotion to 

touch the heart! Richly human! Tender 
romance! And thrills such as you’ll always
w member!

Truly this picture has everything! Don’t
miss it!

Admission 2<*c and 40c

7he FIRE 
BRIGADE

■ +  ■£— ' \̂
\  * *  * * ***» -  -ATb. -  7 iT.nf-"8—VSSM

DIAITA October 31
l\ I A I j I ( J  November 1

A M I  KENT RADIO
Atwater Kent is building Radios cheaper 

and better than anybody else ever has. He 
is giving the people more for their money than 
they have ever been able to get before. Just 
ask an Atwater Kent owner.

Let me demonstrate. Phone 64.

Claude McLaughlin

V

"El Sombrero”  Program
Hull call, respond with a flower or 

plant in Spanish:
Reading— Leoma Knox.
Piano m>1o— Dorothy Hinds. 
Spanish story— I la M. Thompson, 
.ba.e-— Harriet Evelyn Swaim. 
Solo .“ La Paloma” — Maurice Alice. 
“ In a Little Spanish Town," ac

companied by Frances Allison. Dessa 
Housouer on ukeles. sung by Leila 
Ben Alice.— Reporter.

No Money Received 
from Hubby, W ife  

Makes an Inquiry

BUSINESS CH A N CE ELECTED PRESIDNET OF CLUB TO THE T A X P A Y E R S  OF THE ELECTED PRESIDNET Oh LL CROW ELL IND. SCHOOL DI5

A. F. Wright sold this week his
half interest in the City Tailors es- 
tablishemnt to F. C. Brooks. The 

j owners of the business now are J. D. 
Kenner and F. C. Brooks, both ex- 

; perienced tailors. Mr. Kenner has 
Owned a half interest in the business 
for some years and Mr. Brooks has 
been in the employ of the City Tail
ors for more than a year.

Mr. Wnght has not announced hit- 
; t< ntions fer the future.

Denton. Texas. October 2i>.— Miss 
Lozell Kincaid ol Crowell, a junior 
at the College of Industrial Arts, 
was recently elected president of the 
Matrix Club.

The club.is a departmental organ
ization in linotyping and and is de
signed to increase interest and 
knowledge on the part of the 
students in this subject. Various 
projects are worked out at club 
meetings during the month.

Thr-uigh the kindness of she i-oii 
t) tux a--ess»r and courtesy of 
commissioners court. I hav. 
permitted to occupy the office . 
Mr Claude Callaway for the ji 
post of a->essing and collecting ' 
ta\e< f,,r the Crowell Indepemw 
School District.

When you come to pay your > 
ty tax, please do not forget I 
school. You will find me in to 
below.

G. A. MITCHELL, 
Assessor and Collector. Cro» 

IP Independent School Pistr

General Repairing
PARTS, ACCESSORIES. ETC.

We Especially Solicit Your Patronage 
in Our Line

I V I E  S S T A T I O N
West Side of North Main

->-{— —t— - -i— t - i —j—s—-i—t--i—>

A Home Product
< REAM OF WHEAT Flour 

a Home Product made from 
the very best wheat to he had.

Also shorts, bran, ground 
oats, wheat screenings, corn 
chops, corn, cotton seed meal, 
spd. hulls, mixed cow feed, 
oats.

{  BEL CRAIN CO. j j l

The following item was taken from 
the Sheriffs'. Police and Peace Of- 

i cers' Review, and is one o f the many 
humorous letters received at Wash- 

, ington during the late war. It fol- 
' lows:
"Mr. Headquartc i s.

, “ U. S. Armory,
"Dear Mr. Headquarters:

My husband was induced into the j 
.-urfaee long months ago and I ain’t j 
received no pay from him -ince he 
wa- gone. Please send mi my elope
ment as 1 have a four months old ba-1 
by and he is my only support and I 

| kneed it every day to buy food and 
keep us enclosed. 1 am a poor woman 
and all that I have is at the front. 
Both sides of my parents are very- 
old and 1 can’t suspect anything 
from them as my mother has been 
in bed thirteen years with one doctor 
and she won't take another. My hus
band is in charge of a spitoon. Do I 
get any more than 1 am going to get'.’ 
Please send me a letter and tell mi 
if my husband made application fo: 
a wife and child and please send me 
a wife form to fill out. I have al
ready written to Mr. Wilson and get 
no answer and if I don’t hear from 
you I will write Uncle Sam about 
you and him.

“ Very truly,"
“ Mrs. Paul Quinn.”

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T . SC H L A G A L . Prop.

K'.r sale— My place, 91 'a acres, SO 
acres in cultivation, well improved, 
plenty of water, -  miles east and one 
mile -outh of Crowell.— Tom Ve- 
cera. 19p

A v o i d  E x ce s s  
U r i c  A c i d !
To Be Well There Miui Be Proper 

Kidney Action.

A  STIFF, achy feeling is a 
common sign of sluggish 

kidneys and excess uric acid. 
One is apt to be tired and lan
guid; nervous and depressed; 
suffer nagging backache, head
aches and dizziness. A common 
warning of sluggish kidney ac
tion is scanty or burning secre
tions. Doan's Pills, by stim
ulating the activity of the kid
neys, assist them to eliminate 
excess uric acid. If your kid
neys are acting sluggishly, use 
Doan's. They have been rec
ommended since 1885. Are en
dorsed the country over. Ask 
your neighbor!

D O A N ’S TS*
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys 

I «.Ur MUbur. M!t .I b«iu..Uu<f»lo..N.Y.

PAYMENTS AS LOW AS

$2.50
FOR

Graybar Electric Sewing Machine
This type-head has an 
Electric Sewing Lamp 
attached to the front. 
A direct ray of light 
falls on the work-no 
glare-no shadows.

l- i 'l li

To make your own and the children’s garments is an economy and 
when it can be done without fatigue— the electrical way— it’s double’ sav- . 
ing as well as a pleasure.

Craybar Electric Sewing Machines are simple and efficient A de
pendable motor that can be attached to any electric outlet furnishes the 
power. A slight pressure on the control starts the machine It resnnnd* 
instantly and is always under full control. 1)0

For those who like the portable types that can he moved from place 
to place and tucked away out o f sight, there are five models to choose from 
Four have genuine walnut veneer cabinets with covers (illustrated above1 
that lock securely; one a metal base with rubberized cover The** h«vp 
the foot control. 1 nese nave
. . ,f  there’8 a P,a^  f°r an attractive tab le -th e  console cabinet type fit 
in harmoniously with the furnishings of any room. These mndplL 
equipped with a knee control. ' moaeis

A full set o f attachments comes with each machine

W f e s t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e sCompany

are

*
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Watch

Your

Dollars

Grow

D O L L A R S  are like vegetables; with a lit
tle careful attention they grow— if you plant 
them in the right.

Deposit them in The Bank of Crowell, the 
bank of Courteous Service and watch for re
sults.

The
Bank of Crowell

Local and Personal
For first class plumbing see M. S. 

Henry & Co.
Baxter Johnson is in Arizona this 

week buying cattle.
Winchester Speed Load shot gun 

shells.— M. S. Henry & Co.
It's as good as they say it is—

Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 
geson Bros.

For Rent— A four room house with 
cistern and screened in porch.—
C rover Cole. tf

New Perfection stoves, heater*.! 
ovens, wicks.— Crews-Long Hdwe.
Co., Crowell and Thalia.

For sale or trade for car— mules 
and farming tools.— J. W. Vernon, 
2 miles north o f Crowell. 21p

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. R. Fox were 
accompanied by W. S. Tarver and 
family to Lawton Saturday and Sun
day.

Two modern cottages are going up 
in Fast Crowell, one being built by 
Spencer and Roberts and the other 
by Stanley Sanders. Also Leo Spen
cer is having two bungalows erected 
on Main street north of the sanitari
um.

Florence oil stoves— M. S. Henry 
*  Co.

National Mazda Light Bulbs.—  
Crews-Long Hdwe. Co.

City loans on residence property. 
See Spencer & Roberts. tf

For Sale— Registered Airdale pups. 
— C. W. Ross. Margaret, Texas. 18p

New Perfection stoves, wicks, burn
ers and oaens.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Marcelling at my home. Call’ 237 
for appointment.— Mrs. I.. A. Bever
ly. tf

National Mazda 32 volt light bulbs. 
—Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and 
Thalia.

Mrs. M. S. Henry returned Sunday 
from a two-weeks stay in Fort 

! Worth.
Pete Moody and family o f Knox 

City, former residents o f Crowell, 
| were here Tuesday.

We make a bed you will like. See 
our new ticking.— Ketchersid Bros., 
new and used furniture. tf

Joe H. Karls, expert watch and 
clock repairing. All work guaran
teed. At Reeder Drug Store. tf

A small child o f Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Christian, who reside on Mr. Bush’s 
farm south o f town, is reported to be 
seriously ill.

i Whitman Candies Pangbum Candies "

M E M B E R
1 TEXAS QUALIFIED I 
|PM J661 STS’ LEA6UE J

Legally 
Registered 

^ P h a r m a c i s t s

PRESCRIPTIONS A  SPEC IALTY

Give us your blow-out troubles. We 1 
1 fix them.—Ivie’a Station.

Henry Burres* was here yesterday' 
j from Seymour on business.

Coles Hot Blast heaters save one 
j third of the fuel bill.— M. S. Henry 
4 Co.

It’* as good as they say it is— 
Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.—Fer- 
geson Bros.

Mrs. J. R. Gamble, who was seri
ously ill for several days last week, 
is reported to be improving.

t

A complete line of New Perfection 
stoves, ovens and wicks.— Crews- 
Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and Thalia

No trespassing— Positively no fish
ing, hunting or trespassing o f any 
kind will be allowed on the Halsell | 
ranch.— Furd Halsell and Son. tf

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Maddrey of 
Wichita Fails visited for a short time 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. S. O.

| Woods and daughter, Miss Lottie.
■ -
L. B. Pate went to Olney Sunday. 

Mr. Pate has sold his home in that 
! city, but has not decided definitely 
| as to whether he will invest here nr 
; not.

J. R. Coffman is here from the 
Rio Grande Valley and will he here 
for about a week. Mr. Coffman is 
well pleased with his move to that 
country.

Mrs. Claude Adams and Homer 
Carrol of Austin, who are here from 
Austin visiting friends, went to Ver
non and Altus the first o f the week 
to visit sisters o f Mrs. Adams.

O. O. Hollingsworth is building a 
new 5-room house east o f his own 
dwelling to be rented. The home will 
be modern and will have a bath. Dr. 
C. D. Bunch will occupy the building.

N. J. Roberts returned Monday ' 
from Fort Worth where he and his 
wife had gone for an operation for

I Mrs. Roberts. Mrs. Roberts is doing 
! well and is expected to have a 
speedv recovery.

’
A large bus passed through yes

terday from Wichita Falls carrying 
24 boys of the Wichita Falls High 
School to Lubbock, where a football 
game is scheduled between Wichita 

| and Lubbock teams for Saturday.

T. N. Bell went to Dallas Friday 
to see his wife who has been in the 
sanitarium there for some time.

' From there he went to Houston to at
tend the American Bankers' Associa
tion. the first national bankers’ asso
ciation ever held in Texas.

Fergeson Bros, received a mes
sage Wednesday morning stating that 
Mis. T. M. Fergeson, wife of T. M.

1 Fergeson of Vernon, had just died in 
! a hospital in Temple. Mr. Fergeson 
is a brother to the Fergesons here 

! and his wife had been in poor health 
I for some time.

O. O. Hollingsworth received a 
message Wednesday from Ringling, 
Okla., stating that R. J. Creel had 
died. Mr. Hollingsworth left for 
thut place Wednesday afternoon to 
attend the funeral. Mr. Creel was 
an old acquaintance of the Hollings
worths and paid them a visit here 
about a month ago.

If you are thinking of buying a 
new sewing machine, why not let us 
bring you a new Singer and let you 
try it out? It will not cost you any
thing to try it. We have the DDK 
Electric machine, the latest thing 
out. Will be glad to let you try it. 
Will cost only about 8 cents a day 
to operate.— Singer Sewing Machine 
Co., Crowell. 30

Sale on Shoes
Fall time is shoe time. You and all the 

family will need shoes this winter. Now is 
the time to buy them.

::

i

They will be out on counters, little uns, 
big uns and middle-size ones. The size and 
price will be on tag. Just pick 'em out and 
try ’em on.

These are not out of style shoes, but some 
are broken sizes and they must go. You'll 
like the price for it is the lowest we’ve ever 
had on quality shoes.

Don't forget the date, Friday. Saturday 
and all next week. Bring the family and buy 
your winter needs. You will find our prices 
right on all merchandise.

Remember we give Trading Stamps.

W e  thank you.

+♦++-r
++

+*>

SELF DRY GOODS COMPANY
ONE PRICE CASH ONLY
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Boys’ all steel coasters, 85.75.—  
M. S. Henry & Co.

TRANSIENT WOMAN
DIES AT HOSPITAL

Mrs. Charles H. Crawford, aged 
51, died at the sanitarium here yes
terday morning at 11 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford had conic 
in only a few days ago and were en- 
route to Arizona, where they hoped 
that Mrs. Crawford’s health would 
be improved. They had been trav
eling for some time and had been 
as far east as Kentucky. Their home 
was in Denver. The woman became 
too ill for further travel and was 
taken to the hospital.

The body was taken to the under
taking parlors where it was embalm
ed for -hipment to Muskogee, Okia.. 
tomorrow, the former home of the 
deceased.

Mr. Crawford wishes the News to 
express his appreciation for the kind
ness and helpfulness extended by 
members of the Eastern Star here, 
a member o f which order was his 
wife.

Plumbing that gives lasting -atis- 
faction.— M. S. Henry & Co.

For Sale— A 25 model Ford truck. 
Will sell cheap— G. W. Randolph .l'.'p

I
Wo havo lots o f second hand stoves, 

all kinds. all prices.— Ketchersid 
Bros., furniture and stoves. tf.

Trespass Notice— No trespassing 
l of any kind allowed on the Teague 
estate.— Mrs. Pearl Kumstrn.

Before buying a cream separator, 
let us show you the Baltic.— Crews- 
Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and Thalia.

Mack Boswell returned Tuesday 
front the State Fair at Dallas where 

; he was in charge of the Foard Coun- 
i ty exhibit.

Lost — Bum h of keys between town 
and Todd farm. If found return to 
this office and received reward.—  
Walker P. Todd.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS

FOR SALE! FOR SALE!

My market and restaurant fully 
equipped with Frigidaire at a real 
bargain. See or write owner, C. S. 
Howell, Rule, Texas. 19p

The News' Fail subscription cam
paign has started out very satisfac
torily. The following are new sub
scriber- added to our list since last 
issue with the exception o f one which 
was a renewal:

Joe H. Earls, city: G. F. Pierce. 
Vivian; Alton Higginbotham, city; 
E. E. Broadus. Margaret; Miss Fran
ces Hill. Norman, Okla.: W. M. Cox. 
Foard Citv: Mr-. C. E. Dunn. Foard 
City; J. M. Welch, route 2: Mrs. Har
ley Capps, Thalia: Earl Teel. Fort 
Worth; Mrs. E. C. McDonald, Yoa
kum; E. O. Patton, Dallas.

FOARD CITY COMMUNITY CLUB
Friday. Oct. 28. 3:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bicknel! of Bai
ley, Fannin County, Texas, art here 

1 visiting Mrs. Bicknel!’ - daughter. 
Mr-. Hargroves.

Portable phonographs front St VOS 
to $5tl.00.— M. S. Henry & Co.

We will take anything front six- 
shooters to tub handles as trade on 
mattress work.— Ketchersid Bros, tf

1. R. Denton is erecting a filling 
station on his property at the west 
end of Commerce street. It will be 
22x50 feet.

Try Rogers Brushing Lacquer. It 
is easy to apply and dries quickly. 
— Crews-Long Hardware Co.. Crow
ell and Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Allee made a 
trip to Wichita Falls last week where 
they had the tonsils of their soo. 
Merrill, removed.

Mr-. Baxter Johnson and daughter, 
Frances Henry, and Mrs. .1. A. John
son are visiting the K. C. Campbell 
family in Pantpa this week.

Last week we stated that Jim Cook 
had built two 4-room houses in the 
north part of town. One o f these
housi - belongs  to his father. J. W- 
Cook.

TAKE CARE OF THE FUTURE

>.
HAVE YOU LOOKED IT OVER?

.Bring Your Physicians’ Prescriptions Here

Nyal Products Penslar Remedies :

Day phone 27 Night phones 96— 121

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League
“Choose your d rugg ist as  you would choose your physician” 

m i l l l H M I l H  M OOOSIIQ H I H  M i l  I H ISSISSSOSSSSM

Good sandy Plains land that you 
can pay for with the crop payment 
plan. You can't afford to rent. See 
or write, P. L. Payne, Ralls, Tex. 20p

Christian Science Service*

Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject for 
Sunday, October 30, “ Everlasting 
Punishment.”

Sunday School 9:30. Wednesday 
evening service 8 :00.

The public ia cordially invited.

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Rueaell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

O ffice  TcL 27 Has. TsL SS

Chorus— Intermediate Department. 
Aim of Parent-Teacher Association 

— Mrs. M. L. Gover.
Advantages of the County Federa

tion of Clubs.— Mrs. R. E. Sparks. 
Reading— Victoria McDaniel.
Needs of the school.— Mrs. J. H. 

Jackson.
Victrola Music.

The days and months that are yet to come 
never take care of themselves. Only by wise 
planning can anyone make sure, in any de
gree. of what the future holds in store.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
L. Guy Ament, Pastor

We have a real treat for you next 
Sunday night. Hear the announce
ment Sunday morning. The pastor 
will speak at the morning hour. R. 
A. Highsmith will preach at the even
ing hour. Let us give him a good 
hearing. Sunday school meets at 10 • 
a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 I 
p. nt. Let us worship the Lord to
gether. All are cordially invited to 
attend. Every member owes to him
self to meet with us.

A n unusual business opportunity 
comes without any advance notice.

often

Sickness and misfortune never wait until 
^ou have the money to meet the expenses.

Are You Prepared for A ll Emergencies?

A n account with this strong and friendly 
bank will give you the protection that you 
need.

SEE ME
For some wonderful bargains in 

ranches, improved and raw land in 
Crosby County.— P. L. Payne. Ralls 
Texas. 2dp

SOCK SOCIAL

A sock social will be held at the 
First Baptist church at Margaret 
Thursday night, Oct. 27. Everybody j 
is invited to come with a pair of 
socks well filled with fruit.

The First State Bank
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FALL OFFERINGS

Come in and Let Us Figure With You. Our Furniture Is As Good As the Best

M. S. HENRY & COMPANY

V,
-t* ^ C'! *

Vf
f •'»"

FIYE-I’ IEUK WAI.M , DKOKOnM SUITE
Graceful lines and r.cv vst finish. Var.'Lkc lirvsser with hand mir

rors. spacious chest, upholstered r - . r and dr >sing stool........  * 2 4 0
OTHER SUITES

Genuine walnut, beautifully designed, with lovely lusting finish ..$165.00 
Four piece suite, ideal for young ladies room, color light green, daintily 
trimmed and flowered .............................................................................. $120.50

Two $75.00 suites. Perfect combinations o f utility, appearance an'd 
price. One ivory finish, bed. winged vanity, stool and chest. Another 
parchment shaded.

KROKHI.ER M ADE 1.1 VINE ROOM FURNITURE
Finest quality mohair upholstery, color rose and tope, reversible cushions.
makes comfortable double bed ...............................................................$255.0o
.'1-piece jacquard velour upholster. Kmehler quality make bed.........$165.00
This suite is the "last word" in living room furniture. Jacquard velour. 
3-piece davenport, one regular overstuffed chair and one Coxwell chair.

Dining room suites, latest design and finish. Consisting of table, buffet, 
am ' ha . t'ivt straight chairs. Prices , , .$215 to $127

The most complete stink of 
quality rugs we have had tin- 
privilege to offer yoir.

P r ice s .................$14 to $122.50

5-1 • IEt E OREAhEAST SETS
Finished in appealing colors. 
Large substantial drop leaf ta
bles and four Windsor chairs.

7; r\ ■ ;• Pit - ' r .;ver if*

A M'l.I.Mbi) I H
-"hat tired. !>: !i~.. %. d,- :r .  -i : 

«*•! caused by :i 1 • rjM<l l.v.-r l •

THANKS
i. g t , rh. public that 1 have

r.'cre-t in the (7ity Tailors
( B . I v.-i»h to express
..r . ii’ .preciation f.,r the

tvv\. i
•ur: rising i - >: t
T-saf.-li--

.o it < j rr, \

a, ■ .r.ii-.i the firm while 1 
• r. I- ha* been a real 
me to help render an

r  . appreciation of which
h\ i.n in. reusing vol-

• > thank vou.
v  f . w k ig h t

f B r o s  and Reeder Drua

i > u v  \ o u r  M e a t
Y

1 rom the me.it market at Haney-Rasor * 
Grocery, F’ resh and cured meats of quality  
and courteous treatment are always here for |
our customers. 4

M. E. Missionary Society
The Missim ;ir> Society of the >1. 

K. church met Oct. Tth at the church 
fur ;i missionary le'-nn. "Bringing 
the Cr.s- to the New World.”  being
the subject f. r the lesson. Sirs. Ar
nold Buntc very ably gave the politi
cal background in the Old World and
its influence on religion both in the 
(ib! World and America.

Mrs. Gcrgc Self, as leader, gave 
dig at- nrogrt—> in America and 

• the n aries sent back to the
(Mil World

The society adjourned with the 
repeating of th. I -til’s Prayer. The 

will meet October :I1 to fin- 
. h ;! hi-* two chapters it> the stuii\
book.

The society met again October 21 
it i social end 51.-si.  nary 5 ' ice ies- 
s. • a* tie fu tile of .Mrs. Ringgold

WOMEN IN BUSINESS

with
joint
as lei
ing
gave
may

Mesdame- Ringgold and Allen 
hostes-es. Mrs. J. W. Bruce, 

'tier, had its he.' subject "Huild- 
Fri-nd-hips." Mrs. Hughstun 
an interesting number on "How 
we he!n build a New America 

through friendly contacts." followed 
f.v . gen. rt.l round-table discussion. 
M's. X. V. Beverly gave the Mis
sionary Current events o f the mouth.

Lovely refreshments were served 
eleven member' and Mrs. Fannie 
Thacker as guest.— Reporter.

M ARGARET SENIOR CLASS

I A recent survey by a manufactur
ing concern showing 2*11,7IS* women 
farmers in the country, which repre
sents an increase o f 800 per cent in 
the last twenty-five years, brings to 
attention that women are becoming 
more active in all lines of business.

The number of women actually en
gaged in farming does not take into 
account the farmers’ wives who tqv 
powerful factors in the success of 
many farming venturi s. Neither does 
it seem large, compared with the 
total number of farmers in the I’nit- 
id  States, ut the gain is impressive.

Figure' are not available for .>thi r 
lines of business, but it is probable 
that the increase in the number of 
women venturing into the avenues 
of commerce in equally us large, if 
not larger, in other eomniereial fields.

With the granting of equal s u f 
frage and the demands made upon 
women during the world war. the 
business world became more recep
tive to the pleas of women for a place 
in business, and they have succeeded 
notably well.

W e are ready to handle your turkeys. 
Market price paid at all times.

JOHNSON PRODUCE CO.
at Johnson F eed Store

DRIVE UP-STOP!

--4II4

BERT BAIN
At Haney-Rasor Grocery

*  J
f/i Ht \ KOI » I

USED CA RS
with iin X}K that_ counts j

“O.K.’d” Used Car* 
are the Best to Buy!

Tiie senior class of Margaret High 
held it' third meeting Monday. Oc
tober 10th.

At ■! o ’c lock  on that date the pres
ident. Emma Bradford, tailed the 
class to order and the minutes of the 
previous meeting wen- read by the 
secretary. Lamia Kenipf, anil wen 
accepted by the class.

The social committee. Raymond 
Sikes. Opal .lones anil Kmmu Kenipf, 
ib t ided t o  have a social gathering 
o f  som e kind. This was put b e fore  
the class and was agn ed that they 
have a pirip the following Friday 
night. Oc’ oln r 14th. inviting the fac- 
ultv of Hie s. hool and the school
hoard, id-., tie  ninth griub 
ex-tenth v ’ ail *. The class 
journed. R orter.

and tin- 
then ad-

D! R E '" .  ORS MEETING

You can buy a used car 
from ui with confidtnca 

with the definite knowl
edge that all work dona 
on the car waa performed 
by expert mechanics, us
ing genuine parts. And

the famous "0 . K." tag 
on the radiator cap (till 
further assure* you of its 
depen Isbl* quality. Make 
sure the used car you buy 
bear* th* “OK tag that 
counts. 3

Alien Chevrolet Co.
Q U A L I T Y  A  I L O W  C <) S I

There -vi. 
director.- ' 
League t' •• 
2 RIO p. ot S: 

It is i ■ .i 
••nt. sinn t1’ 
this body - i 
iness.

Since our 
this cout t 
why not ilia 
these mi ii . 
cent.

M

be a meeeting of th* 
the hit. . t'ob'.sth 

district court room :it 
' urday. Oct.-mi j .i. 
tive that y v. ' or. 
re is to come before 
• very important bus-

I
gan for enrollment in 
one hundred per cent 
our attendanee upon 

one hundred per
\V. McCONNLI.L. 

Director General

ITie f:i ! that snuff consumption 
is increa g i this country may be 

I taken h* a that aii i* not pr«»ic*
res*.

1

Not every woman can succeed in 
business, any more than every man, 
is successful, but a comparison, if 
such a thing were possible, would 
not be unfavorable to Women.

Women should be better salesmen 
than men. They have demonstrated 
time without number that they ex
cel in the gentle art of using words. 
Kver since Kve talked Adant into 
sampling some of the forbidden fruit, 
the so-called gentler sex has been 
master where words wen used.

Talent for salesmanship is present 
to a marked degree among women. 
Many have it without knowing it. 
and never realize their inherent abil
ity until forced to seek employment.

It is the common view that wofn.-n 
have to resort to tears to win their 
point, but this is rare for words never 
-eem to fail their sex. Fr. m the 
dawn of history men have In , n keep- 
big the family lardei stin ! . using
dubs and stone weapon- .\hile their 
wives have been w inning 'hi si - . rglc 
for life with pretty phrases.

Tin- present civilization ha aught 
that woman’s place is in th home, 
but if she is compelled to g<. into the 
market place and win a place for her
self in the field of commerce, she 
I- not apt to fail because she is nat
urally endowed f<.r such an enter
prise.

The line of least res,-tun.a 
poor line on which to h I. ,\r i

Come in, hustle around with youi 
basket and have us load it to the 
handle with the best grades of canned, 
package or bottled groceries to be 
found in the city. ’Tis many “ a pret
ty penny” we can save you on all your 
favorite brands!

W e ’ll have some rare bargains in
groceries every day in the week.

HUGHSTON GROCERY COMPANY

r
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Feed and Hay phone 159
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
■tore. All kind* ot Hay. Oats, Chops, and all kinlt of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides— Call 159

We have plenty o f field and garden seeds.

A . L. JOHNSON Crowell, Tex si

W H A T ’S DOING
IN W E ST T E X A S

(By \VV«f Texas Ch. of Commerce)

Presidio-- Rapid progress is being 
made on the Orient Kailwuy and the 
lines will soon be to this city front 
the Old Mexico terminus.

TEXO N TALES

» »*• »*» »|« »*• «|> »|» « »$» >|, »̂« iji

i We Do Ail Kinds Repair Work
W e do all kinds of repair work— shoes, harness, tops. . 

and chairs. Don’t forget to rail on us when you hate re
pair to be done.

•
Crowell Shoe and Top Shop

North o f  City Hall F. W. MABE, Prop

Tulia— Considerable improvements 
are underway at Hotel Tulia. Gas 

' stoves have, been installed, and eon- 
I erete walks are being laid about the 
building.

Canadian— The Hemphill County 
Agricultural Kxhihit was shown at 
three fairs this year, the Tri-State 

, Fair at Amarillo, the Texus-Oklahoma 
1 Fair at Wichita Kalla, and the State 
Fair at Dallas. Thi< exhibit took third 

, place at Amarillo, fourth at Wichita 
Falls, and third at Dallas, heating 
every county that scored above it at 
the other two fairs at the Dallas 
showing, except Garza County.

A new, item relate- how a rattle- 
00 " bit .1 t alit'ornia man and the 

snake wa- thi or <■ that died. The 
time may eonie when we will be 
biting the snake.- and they will be 
afraid  of us.

Another news item says a device 
ha- been perfected that will prevent 
a flying machine from going into a 
toil-spin and makes frying lots safer. 
If some sap would invent a device 
to prevent Fords from going on the 
wrong >id< of the road the whole 
world would he lots safer.

If .Jack's fans would have Tunney’s 
pictures put on postage stamps Jack 
could lick him any old time.

Fan Angelo is complaining that oil 
getting into the sewer system is giv
ing thi m lots o f trouble. Nov. there 
is a slick job for some one.

Some guy- think just because you 
uri Mteiabh and rhat with them you 
would be glad to loan them a ten 
spot.

As ever.
THE TEXON TATTLER.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

I I 0 acres creek bottom pecan land, 50 old 
;; trees. 200 young trees budded to improved 

varieties. For sale or exchange for property 
<• in Crowell or Foard County.

C. V. ALLEN, Owner
Crowell, Texas

-X -Xi"M"H-'l--l +++t i i

A London dock labor< r ate twenty j 
hotel dinners at a sitting. Bjt we 
have seen some hotel dinner- which 

! u< ren’t so much.

■♦♦ ■l ;- s - x -  :-;--X--X--l-X--X~X-*X,-X --X --X -X --X --X “X *-X -X --X "i
•>

1 am now equipped to do %

Windmill, Pump and Tank Work f
Located at rear of Swaim s Garage 

Plumbing Repair Our Specialty 
Experienced Gat Fitter

G. R. WEBSTER

Abilene— President K. W. Haynic 
o f this city, and Manager Homer D. 
Wade o f the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce will motor to Brady on 
November D* to attend the annual 
Turkey Trot held in that place No
vember II.

>* Fluxuna— Oil and mineral tests an 
being made in this section, but the 
Fiuvuna section is ’not depending up-! 
on such development for prosperity. 
Agriculture is the main stay o f this 
region. The Fluvanu Community ex
hibit won first place at the 11*27 
Scurry County Fair, Snyder, and it 

. displayed many excellent home-grown 
agricultural products.

Office Phone 327
♦♦♦♦♦»+++-h»»»-K--x--x-x-->--x--x--:

Res. Phone 268
•X"X"X-*X--X~X"X--X--X--X--;“ X--F-XS

Loraine— New four inch water 
niuins are being laid into the Tem
pleton addition in the eastern part 
o f town, and will lie completed for j 
service at an early date.

WHAT WILL WE HAVE TODAY?
This is the big question that confronts the 

average housewife every morning— how to 
serve a different menu and still have good, 
tasty meat as the backbone of the mid-day 
meal.

Those who have become our regular cus
tomers know that the answer to this daily 
problem is right here.

If you can t come down, call us on the 
phone and we can offer suggestions from the 
large variety of cuts always on our blocks.

W e have “ MY B R E A D  the best.

Sanitary Market Que R.
Leaders in Our Line

r, Prop.

Sweetwater -Date for the W ot 
Central District Convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
has been reset for November 2k. 
The previous date scheduled was 
November I I.

Stinnct— Work of laying concreti
on the highway has been started at 
the south line of the county and is 
well under way.

Mason— Native stone is being quar
ried and hauled on the grounds for 
construction o f a second story to a 
local building. The addition will 
house the leading law firm of the 
city.

Eastland— Plans arc now being 
made for construction of eight or 
ten new business houses to be occu
pied by new firms.

Watchfor 
3  things

F IRST make sure that your gasoline 
starts easily, then check it for accel

eration, its ability to deliver a rapid 
pick-up, and finally be certain that it 
delivers real power and mileage.
You can be sure o f these things if you fill 
with Conoco— the triple-test gasoline.
Conoco is refined to meet every motor
ing requirement. It will never fail you.
Get it at the sign of the Continental Soldier.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
‘Producers, Refiners and Marketers

o f high-grade petroleum product* in Arka&asa,
‘  “ '  s,Missouri,Montana,Ne-

Lubbock— The last mile of grad
ing on the Est el line-Lock ney-Lu b- 
boek line of tin- Fort Worth and Den
ver South Plains Railway above the 
caproek is under way. Trains are ex
pected to be in operation over the en
tire line h.v May or June first. 11*28.

Dumas— Six new residences arc . 
under construction here. Gas and 
light convenience.- are now available, 
systems having been completed .just 

; recently. Oil in Moore County ha- 
helped the town and promoted record 
activity here and throughout the sec
tion.

Midland— Opening of the new ( 
Mayo Hotel has given approximately 
250 hotel rooms to the city. This 
number will be augmented to 400 
when the new Scharbauer Hotel 
opens the first of January.

Artesia. N. M.— Twenty-five cars 
i f  apples have been shipped from 
i ere to date. Production is heavier 
•ban first anticipated.

Colorado, Idaho, Ka 
break a, Ne 
Dakota, Te
braaka. New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South 

a, Utah, Washington and Wyoming

T H E

A
V

o  rj V

MOTOR FUEL
k m\Starting 

^Acceleration 
3Power and 
Mileage

The constant battle for public of- 
cials who are responsible to the 
oople is not gaining much headway 

in view of the activities of the organ
ized minorities which make it diffi
cult to determine just what the wish- , 
es o f the people are.

Fanny Brice asked a divorce from 
her husband, Nicky Arnstein. be- 
cause he did not like her remodeled 
nose. Maybe what he didn’t like was 
the beauty specialist’s bill which ac
companied it.

An old Dutch door was sold in New 
Jersey as an antique the other day 
for $1,200. It must have been the 
door to the cellar.

SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN
Children suffering from intestinal worms 

are cross, restless und unhealthy. There 
are other symptoms, however. If the 
child is pale, has dark rings under the 
eves, had breath and takes no interest in 
play, it is almost a certainty that worms 
are eating away its vitality. The surest 
remedy for worms is White’s Cream Vermi
fuge. It is positive destruction to the 
worms but harmless to the child. Price 
Me.. Sold by
Fergeees Brae, aad Reeder Drag Co.

SHEET-
R O C K

FIRE

I T
Because Sheetrock is gyp
sum rock it cannot hum. 
Insulation—and Strength 
and Ease oi Handling— 
and Smoothness icr any 
decoration. Sheetrock 
gives you all these, at no 
added cost. May we show 
you how it is different and 
why it is better?

CICERO SMITH 
LUMBER CO

i  ■!■+’}■ ■}■ V l"i-X -K -:-F X -W -:-:-H--H--F+4-

AFTER SEVEN YEARS 
RADIO SALES AND SERVICE 

IN FOARD COUNTY

X W e have selected the F E D E R A L  O R TH O -
%
 ̂ SONIC as the most outstanding R A D IO  sets 

to be had. W e have combed the market for 
what we thought was the finest in radio, and 
we offer it to vou in

i

“Federal”
Don t buy any radio set until you see and hear

a “ F E D E R A L  O R T H O -S O N  1C.“

-------a t —

L A. Beverly and Co.’s
SERVICE STATION

trenamirel T’ ontficria-

ns
IkCHEVROLET

V2T 011
Chassis Only

1395
/. o. b. Flint, Mich.

1-Ton
Chassis Only

5495
l.Ton Truck Cham* with Cab $610

All |»*cm l.m. b. Huu, Murk

that lead 
the world in 
popularity

The number of 4-Ton trucks in 
use todav is far greater than that of 
any other capacities—tor these are 
the units used hx thousands upon 
thousands of retail merchants to 
meet the requirements of modem 
delivery service.
And because Chevrolet offers the 
greatest value available in each of 
these two sires—and because it 
offers the world’s lowest ton-mile 
cost—both the Chevrolet Ton and 
*i-Ton trucks are leading the 
world in popularity.
Come in — and see for yourself 
what Chevrolet offers vou in com
parison with other haulage units.
Then you'll know why Chevrolet 
is the world’s largest builder 
o f gear-shift trucks—with undis
puted leadership in both the Tod 
and Vi-Ton fields!

Allen Chevrolet Co.
Crowell, Texas

i W O R L D ’ S  .  L O W E S T . , P R I C E D  .  G E A R S H I F T  • T R U C K
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A  Gift an\ Woman will Appreciate

,  m r4 X.-4  w y  &

SILK VESTS AND BL.OOMERS

i f *
E\< i > )man appreciates silk under- 

;hiigs. And especially when they bear a 
label she well knows stands for highest qua' 
ltv such as Munsingwear.

When a gift of quality is wanted you can
not make a mistake if you present Her with 
some of these lovely Munsingwear Silk Vests
and Bloomers.

Knitted of the finest pure thread silk and 
correct in every detail of style and construc
tion. they are garments that will render un
told comfort and service.

Let us help you choose Her gift from among 
these beautiful garments today

1892 R. B. 1927

Tf> the Parent* >>r Guardian* f the
(>■.well School:

To >ecure the lust progtc-.- of the 
pupil, the * -himl and home must work 
together. On Wedned.-ay, October 
■Jti, eaeh child given a report. We 
shall -end you a similar one every 
six week* Please examine this card 
each time carefully, sign it and send 
it l-aek promptly If tl.i rep >rt i- 
not clear to you or if. for any reason, 
vi . wish t ’ ..Ik h 0 • 
tendont or a te« her about your 
child'* work, plea-' do not hesitate 
to come to see us You will be wel
come.

If the parents can -..operate by not 
letting thei- childre' arrive at school 
before eight thirty o'clock of morn
ing- and not later than nine o'clock, 
it will be appreciated.

Please note that absence fmm -j. 
- h--.il must be explained by the par- 
ent or guardian on the fust return of V 
of the pupil. Spci ial attention is -J-

to tel ................f  ir-
regular attendance lining to school "i* 
.- a business that demands regularity v  
and promptness: will you help us to -j- 
teach your buy - r girl that fact? X

Only through cooperation an the *:* 
best results be obtained. y

Yours truly X
1. T GRAVES “

0. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH
p l u m b i n g , h e a t i n g , m e t a l  w o r k

First-class Plumbing Fixtures, Supplies and 
W o r k m a n s h ip

A  full line of plumbing fixtures always 
on display

Phone 270 East Side Square fgl

YOUNG EYES
often nevti help a* much th- - 1 - ,,?

Special at tent: n t" - ! ll !ilf ■■ —

limwn Peo[.

Dr. R. F. Stevens
Supt.

RIALTO THEATRE
4-

Alwats a Good Show

Retract ionist ami Spe a *t i-. Lye 
<lla.'St's Correctly Fitted 
Satisfaction ( laaraiUeetl

Trouble;

Office upstairs n\«-r "M U -'l  ’ll CROWF.i.I

theRialto Theatre present 
following program:
Friday Afternoon and Night—

Buck Jones in
“ GOOD AS GOLD"

episode of the

V

t

Also the first 
“ Fire Fighters." X
Saturday—

Saturday all day we

MISTAKE

Pit. H. SCHINDLER 

I>enti»t

Bell Building
Pi ne Number 82 2-rings

B L A C K
T'.i attention of the New.- .- called 

!- U fait that in mentioning the 
u u p t e ’ncnts a’ the Chevrolet build-

ill; Special ' >rres|Mind'-nt >

will show 
a show from 2 in the morning 
until eleven at night. Re sure 
and see Tom Tyler and his Pals 
in

g a»t Week it Wit* stated that the 
■ ur-g  Would b. thi -./a- cl the 

Self M -*-ir building. This was a nii.-- 
take. The Self Motor ha* a 75-font 
front, while the Chevrolet ha- only 
a 50-fout front.

Mr and Mr- W. W Nich<d.- and 
Mr and Mr- Shi rman Nichols visit-

! relative- i- Oklahoma Saturday 
aim Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. I A. Smith attended 
chur. h at Margaret Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. C. O. Nichols visited 
Mr. Nichols’ brother, Grover, and 
family of Jameson Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mis. Hayden Ford spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Chapman of ( rowel!.

I >r. Clark wa* ailed Sunday to
- Mr-. H K Mitehell who wa- verv 

ill.
Mr an ■ Mr- Homer White of Mar

garet and Mr and Mr- Clint White 
of Crowell spent Sunday with their 
■ are! • -. Mr. a id Mr*. J. A. White.

I>r Kincaid -f Crowell was called 
T , i • - - ■ a; - -e- the little baby • f Mr.
a- Mrs Hayden F'-rd whi i- very

•OFT OF THE WEST*'
and

TFNNEV-DE.MPSEY*
Fight Film

Monday and Tuesday—
THE FIRE BRIGADE’

A great picture. A feature that 
will please everybody who sees 
it. It is the biggest fire feature 
that has ever been brought to 
the screen. Admission 20c jtnd 
40c.

f

This is to announce the purchase 
of the interest of A . F. Wright by F. C. 
Brooks in the City Tailors establish
ment.

The business will continue as that 
of the City Tailors, owned and ope
rated by J. D. Kenner and F. C. 
Brooks.

The continued patronage of the 
public is solicited with the guarantee 
of efficient and satisfactory service 
and courteous treatment to everyone.

♦

t
f
V
t

A different picture every 
night except Monday and Tues.

City Tailors
*>.**H** -:-h

•-
» . * A®**
■ - r i a j

-, • i ■ : this < onmc.initv w hi-
-h-'i .i.g a Cr iwci! Saf.:r<ia>

■I w rt Mr. and Mr- 1.other 
b.t ignter. Mr. and Mrs J.ill

-  Mr
. W. J.
1. Mr. ai 
and Mr:

md Mr*. O. M. Ger.tr; 
.•ark-. Ora belle MrF.o 
■ Mr*. Leonard Bor-: 
Ed A: dres- and C - i

Wednesday Only—
"\\ H VI EVERY GIRL 

SHOULD KNOW"
with Pa’ -v Ruth -Miller

- v  A

i'O
T* tin

d U i  'i ill
POK

JAM E SO N
i

A different feature every 
night except Mond. and Tue>.

ai C rre-p.incic!

Perfections newest
oil stoves /

.1 \\ Thompson had the mi-t-r-
t an tu I -• hi- car by fire Monday 
i fterr mn.

Mr-. Chu- Hunter and daughter- 
-I'i-- • Monday with their sister and 
aunt, Mr- Gentry, of the Black com
munity.

Clint Simmons and family -pent 
Sunday in the home of Virgil Juck- 
-"ii of Medicine Mounds.

R. G. Nichols and family is i te d  
relative- at Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Puffy -pent Sunday 
with their s-.n- near Vernon.

Mrs. Bradshaw and Mr*. Gibson 
..ml daughter- -pent Sunday a Per
il • 1 m with Mt - GafGird.

Mi...... Mabel and Myrtle Hunter.
Marie Jink*. Mary and William Gal 
ford attended the District League 
meeting it Ct well Sunday

Roy Holley and sister. Mi-* Irby 
of Paducah, and Marie .link- took 
upper with Mary and William Gat- 

ford.
W. G. Jmk.- and family of Quanah 

-pent Sunday ith their parent- here.

Thursday Only, afternoon and 
night and Friday afternoon and 
night, don't miss seeing

ROOKIES'
It w ill please you as well as did 
the "Big Parade" you have seen 
in Quanah.

Saturday afternoon and night 
we will present a double pro
gram for the price of one. They 
are

i s

“ YOl’N(i PERIL"
with Bessie Love. 

•ROUGH AND READY’
Jack Hoxie.

Had you ever just stopped to figure up the 
cost of your groceries for a year?

If you have not, it might be well to do so. 
and then, when you have done that select the 
trading place that gives you the best values for 
your money and in the end you will be en
abled to see that you have effected a nice sav
ing in the year’s time.

t
*

The price and quality of goods enter into 
the proposition. It is not the cheapest grocer
ies that go farthest every time and they are 
never as satisfying. So be careful about the 
very low priced groceries, they are likely to 
be of low quality.

T h a l i a  V* u m .m i M i s s i o n a r y  S o c i e t y

A different program every . 
night except Monday and Tues- ] 
day. Sometimes we will show ; 
the better pictures two days.

Make this store your trading place and 
you are sure to get good substantial groceries 
at moderate prices, in fact as cheap as they 
be sold.

can

/ Turquoi-,- b.ue chimneys, dove gray top 
and Tim  and satin -black  body  finish 
m an" to - new* -,t L r: uon Oil Stoves 
most attractiv . Pur lain t name! tops 
add to ’ ..-ir beaut'.- and convenience. See 
them  at an U :a. r >. They -.ill brighten

ration,
R R * r- r r o n s r o v k  c o m *<

Thi Me*I ' Woman'* Ml—puiarj 
Society meet n regular .—*si<>n at 
the church V' inlay afternom

A verj .iner.-sting lesson wa- r*-mi 
,.i-..(l from 'hi .Tissionary N'• ■ i■ -. Mr 
Stab up. us 1c i l< r.

Next Set'iriiav the la’ lie- - — iM -e f  ■ 
.1 i he ken ili• ■ r in the mneret. 
building i c mr to barb . 
Reporter

FIGHT FILMS LEGAL

PR . . .  fS  INFECTION

th:
It

mar
OIHI'

on 
fa i

i r u 'T ’t

On Sloven and Ovens

puri!. 
.life, 

f xtraoi.li.il-1 
ruts w-hi. ;, 
orducif. I: 
tbr jsiwer 
n-rnis 1 v. 
I’owd-r an • i

ICO Vi TV in flesh brillinil 
Bor-• 'one. a pr paratii.n 
pull ami powder form, 
ion treatment tfat not 

wound of - *>'"■ 
’ it heals th . v-, ,i 

issl. Bud wound* or 
visits to in'il with tj,i 

ne d .iib klv ui.del 
- n e of this .vond’-rfu) 
i.. :i i . GO- n il $1.20,ii. - M i .

Fergeson , i r ! °  • 1 D

New Yi-rk. I»et. -<b— Fight films 
,m be exhibited legally in New ^'-rk 

any other state*, according to a 
decision today by I'nited Dis
trict Court Judge Henry W Goddard.

Judge Goddard also > i: 1 .-.1 that ex
hibitor- receiving tig! t films from 
persons other than common farriers 
or through the mails may display 
them without be- uming . e-sories 
to an offense against thi interstate 
transportation law.

Judge Goddard's ruling ww* made 
in answer to questions put to him 
by the federal grand jury investiga- 
ii.g moving pictun of the Tv.nr. y- 
Dempse;. chiimpb : -hip bout at Clv- 
eago

H aney
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Some onion land in New  ̂ rl' Idleness wears out manv mot and
• i!d the other day tor s i  Toil , i. . . ,,mu " machinery, and also h  a sad

tendency to age a last win 
hat.

i: • nil
that miv •s felt


